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tel& Jane Daou• Library

llnthrop College
Book Hill. S. C.

The
3'o h11SO 11 IAn
VOL. XLIX, NO. 10

NOV. 15, 1971

l'Ollment of eds year'• freshman clue 11 235
(ewer d..., tut ,..,.•s; tho number ot 11>1>llcatfonl at the present tor next year's freabman
c!Ua 11 361. lesa 111111 It 11111 aame ttme 111111

·-t

year.

still anolller
reuwnrr apinst e41cstlon 11 that Wlntlln,p -1d become more
mllltonl. Perhapa till• wootd alaomakolhocol1..e more acdw. A. coll~ does not operate
eole))' ror educllloo rrom bool!L More acdvlsm
on csmpus -.Id only Ollffl another educotlonal
ffeld for 1tudente and allow them to have more
oontact wtlh the rest world outside ol tilt 001lege.
A. ruth emotlooal objection rrom some wlllte
oppononts 11 11181 black male• woold be admitted. Bolt black mates are a pert ol our
eocl~. nu, ari;.unent against thdr entrance
Is radallJ based. Once again, havtrv b!lck
males ln c1&11ea would serve to glve greater
contact with the res! world.

Economk objectioru
A. """"'1d major uawnent ogalnal • ooed
Wlnlhrop hu beea that It -,Jd not be a wlae
eoonomlc at,p. But lake a second look It the

A. majorily of Winthrop and racuHy
who ant aericJub,,·- 111111 ooeducatlon
may mon be able to He males on cunpaa.
But, -

...... perhapa 11111.

BecauM a IJ'OUP ol senators and a rew south
C&rollna dthena ara oi,posed to admltll,w men
to this atate--rted college, tile atate tc1atature 111111' apln fall to PHI tile coeducatl...
bllL
'11ie ol'P)altlon has aeverat .....,.. lbr reJe<llrw coedllcallon, reuons thatcanbegrouped
Into lllree rnaJor ueu bued on ..-S.
... and p,lldca.·

Emotional objectioru
A.ltboulh IOffle ot the atunmu are In rawr ot
-cation, JOffle reet a toyaJtJ cSllered In an
emotional -cbment to Winthrop. 'I11ls 8*chment make, tlleae womm remember tile aoocl
dmea and . . , . _ 1111G' had Ill 1111 all-girt,•
schooL These llumnu areoi,posedtoa:>eGI...
don bee.,.• tlloy reot 11 would take aw~ valued
memortu and aymllol1 of their ,autt,a. Some
allDIDlae, ho-•· - a ror coeducation.
MIIS Bulb Williama. put president of tile
Alumnae A.1IIOdatlon ror two years, Is O!alrman or tlle Comm!IIN for c...ca11on ror win.
Uuop. -....., are acdn!J world,g with
ber In ber -ru, lnc111dlqr one 1106 ll[umDae.
A. aecond emotlanal]J-bued dwp aplnll
ooeducallaa ......., rrom aome parema In tile
wmt their daalltera to be llhelttred
at an 111-slrla' achoo!. '!1iey fall to realize
tblll In tocta,'s - ~ slrls can no loapr be
clolltered. A. slrl 11 tile prodl&ct of her par.
mta and her total ...iron-. not Just Wlntllrop. Some proPQIIOllla of """4lcatlon reet
1111• attempt ror pnllectloa actually 11111 i.ckRred and tllroWn the llrl• In the -Ille dlr-

~

.::i..:.:r..~ ~1:i ~~:

on week...S., an llldlcatton tlllt many lludenta
live lrom weekend to weekend and - , On,
eomeUmes on]y raw, dlll'• a week on campus.
'11>£1 girl• lhould be liven tile choice ot
- r or not thoy to 80 to III all-girls',
state-.._rted colltp Is 111 ,.-11y
~ cbup that hu nlldl!I'. Ho1'...r,
.,...... Carollna doea
have the
(adUdea to auo,, aid1 utn-e. South
CaroUna rs.ika u one of the - · Jowest
on ldaca:iohal level• In the lllllon. Ir. a rew
, ..... the Unlveralt;i, of South
and
C l - Unl¥8Hlt;y, ~ u
Is the Collep of Qw-lUbl, take care
of :,.II ol tht In !Ii, lllltWIIII
to 80 to coll111, Openl,w Wl.nlhrop to IIIIIH
woold not on]y help nlae South C&rollna'•
ldaclllontl 1...~ but -.Id &tao lncreaae the
number of - l e In the state world,g ID cndua::, - " " ' " · 'l1itn, too, hoW fflllV . .slrls
are choollnr to oome ID Winthrop? Th• en-

DOI

--I

earou..

racu. 'l1ie corrent drop of 235rrffhm.. mean a
a Ion ot $564,000. However, there are 600
mm In the ares Wlllt ID enroll and tllererore lncreuc tbe IJ>oomlag .....,.... In addl•
don, tho exlalbw Wl.nlhrop plvslcaJ plant. In
wllldl o,er 30 mllllon dollara of
money hu been lnwlll8d, woold be able to
..,...., theae men
an - 1 outloY
or money. CurnatlJ, Wl.nlhrop'1 radUdea
can accomodale 6,000 atDdenta. Since they
an belrw Uled for only f,000. IID10,1 1, act•
ua1lY bel,w •uted. And tilt lfflld la fDwanl
dooreul,w enrollment.
'11ie adml11lon of men -.Id Onandllly aaect
tlle oxllllinl acbool• ID the ooll- BetwNn
$$0,000 to $75,000 bu been lost In rederal
eontracts 1h11 year Wlntlln,p dlac r i - 1 aplnat men. U: alloWed to Slier,
woold be Ible and take CD1raes In
ftelda aa dlwrae u edacatlon, buelnea admlnlllrallon, and home....-...

wt-

-re·

m•

M81depanment
ant neededror
In Itthe
tlon
ID - reacb illlMl poton.
Ila!. Also, fflllo tescbon are needed oo Pri•
111UY and aecondary level1 In the GradUll,I clesree• ID '""'1d aJao be Pn>vlded, IIIDa beU>b1f nlse the educa!fonel lenl
ot the enllre atate• alnce ffllll1 of the men
""'1iqi ID IIUlly II Wlnlbrop Ii.._ wori<, and
plan to 111Y In the Rock Hill area. Mm can
alao nt Into ...,.,. edstlrc aapeu ol the home
economic• department. '11ie lilt could go ror

ew,,y depUtment.

29730

ROCK ffiLL, S.C. 29730

Political objectioru

-ent

lplnll rnalH on
campua Is poUdcaJ; the bill ror - has not puaed the South C&rotlnl lesl1lalure,
First, 1h11 rejection 11 iaiOOMtltutlonal In d1at
It cll1crimlnlte1 due to aex. 5e<Olld, IOffle
tcnatora have &Uowed the luue to t,emme
a personal baltle. otllen have no ddWte
opln~n on the aubJect, and still more haw
often rilled to be present at all ror tile wte
on ooeduclllon. Prevlou11J, no one on the
legl1lltW'e haa ay1temadcal17 Ind lollcally
looked Into this laaue. A.ddldcxally, there has
be<n no loe(cal, organl•ed
to prHent
ID the 1.,.tor1 the - l e atory rrom Winthrop'-' p~aent view point.
'1110 third majDr

-rt

Something

u being done

But ..,.. aometblac la belag - .
The Committee ror Coeducation ror Winthrop
has been rormed wltll M111 Rvlh WIWam1,

aaomey, chairman. n.. Cornflllttee has ,1.....:, taken 111.epo In con11.U..
Int.ere- alumnae, In put,lldzlrc tne 1,-.
and In hiring Crawford Cook to apeultead
the drive. Some oonlacts have alreOII,' been
made, and m1111Y more are p!anned eo aa to
conlllllitl7 remind seru,tz>n of the la•e and
of Its coedllcalloml aide•
'1110 racu11y la lleo active))' lnwlved II> 1h11
drive ror - - The Fa<ulty Comml112e
ror C.-catlon for Winthrop. which worl<a
111111 th• Committee ror C.-clllon, haa been
rorrned with Dean Rlldl Hovermale, cbllrman.
or the 230 raaally member1, 227 hue declared
themselves ln favor of the rmn.. Moat oC them
came to Wlntllrop In the e,cpectlllon tlat WOUid come soon. Becll1H ooe61cadon b.i• not been rescbed, IOllle or the moll
nluable haY8 lert. Othon plan to lea...._ The
recndtment of new prole110r1 la becomirw
harder, Other lacu)1y m,mllera, however, have
IIIIJed It Wlntbrop and slffO thdr time and
.crort, still hoplag (or -ca!foa.

Charlellloft

...,cat!..,

Tboae Cacu!tJ memben are not ll'rinl onlJ

tllelr moral - r t . They ant attmnPlbw
ID nlae $10,000 ID help th• expenr.a o(
the driw. Dean llowrmale aep that every.
one needa Iii> become Involved and oomrlbule.
She adds thll much of 1111a drive will ci_.i
on IIIUdeot ...1'P>rt.
TIiis driY8 bn alrcOIII' beawl In the
rorm ot tile CommlllN ror CoeduCllllon.
Debn McDonld i1 cbllrman of the committee with Tal(y Malcolm and Amalia Kammer worldrc with her. '1111a drlY8 la aleo

'...in today's society girls can no longer
be sheltered.
A girl is a product of
her parents and her total environment,
not just Winthrcp.'
Not CNlly '""'1d the e>istlrc depertmento be
llrellllhened, but new couraea ot atuey ooutd
b e ~ A.t preaent, the decreue In -ents

and -

procram.

closet Winthrop ID heslnnl~ DOW
It la hoolc lhlt an lntesrlled all•

llrl•' 00U11e . - eva,

begin _ . , . , '"'
blade studies and women'• studies. TIie AnS1

are not avlltal>le.
Some oppanenets o( coecluclllon clllm d1at
opmlrc the oollep 'ID men woold dlnrllll:),
tlle coUOtra ID &ucb a deVee that Wlnllln,p'a
elll)OdallJ ot:rc,ag aebool ot education -1d
be weat.eoed. A.1 the atov• statemmta point
~ In actuallt;y, be
~ e d by Elpanlloo1 could
also be made In areas such u llUldlnce, a field
In llblcb ffllll1 mm ant Interested. In lhla
manner Wlntbn,p -Id atlll haw • strocw

out. the pH.rt acbool

- - department but would loae 111 IIIIIP

of beq a ••teachen' colleae" bY bea:Mnlrw
more dl-alOed In olfered ooursea and atrorc·
er In other dcpartm<n':a In the oollege.

co-o~ With the Committee ror eo.,.
c:lllon. Later In the year lhe llrt• hopelD hoSln
a 1-r-wrillnl campal&n to _ . . . _ Nowdlat
can 'lllte, the oommlbe ree11 1h07
llhould let their aenatora know how the)' reoL
Donat!ona are aJ:,o needed rrom lludents ID
help ~ the _ , , . , ot the drive. Jane llt.11
Roper la cbalrmsn ol this l'and drlw, "U
we'n aolag ID reach our - ~ 1r we CID cet
the organ!Ullon and syltem, we can most
Dn>blb'IJ cet coedue.:loo," 11811 Roper. "This
la wt,y we are uldnr ror donallnna. We reel
the ~ we are •lkllW for are
within ~ · budflet&, ••
''We-tile - t o Rel mad,"McDonald
ftrm!J - . . , ''We-eve,yllllldenttoreallze
abo la lmportanl. to IWI drive."
"We went the to be awan It la

~::r; ::,,=:~~Bla1m
1
"Bnt f t need ever,bodyf" mccl&lma Malcolm." Ever,'lloey la lmpo.-_ 'I111a drive Is a IOt mon 111111 )J8t thr<,e or rour
peap)e-lt'I the whole campus."
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Go direcdJ._ w j!!JJ.

Do not pass go; supply $100

"'*r

'11M
Cormate or Good'•
1ec111re •ltallU- the poaalblllty 111d tho re•lta o! a
thlnld,w machine. Good commented that "tor a maddne to
be oonaldored lnteW,.,t It
must have the apal,IUUea ot
tbe buman tldnkirv proceaaablUty ID Corm too,olhosla, ID
aummarhe, 1D reuon Crom
-

la!ormatlon and

...,w

conanon sense...
In order lo eatablllh his cue
for a thlmdrc mac:Nne, Good
Nl!Uted an argument proposed
by A. M. Turri,v aplnat tbe
p,1albl!lty of a thlnklni: maclilne. Turri,v aay1 a machine
does not han a muL
Good uped that, '"It la ve17

Dr. Jnq John Good
machlr.e can be Pl"OlrammedtD
produce an unbralcable cycle,
ltaelt ln"'!llicablc.
Eve17

arawnent IUCb u thie contclou-

neas d the machine, ability ID
!eel emodon. wu llhown by
Good 1D be either p,tentlal
ablU~ of the machine or 111
actuality.

presumptous of a man to uswne that God can't put a aoul
lnttJ a comprter. Beatdes dolphln1 don't have . .JJ, 111d IC a

machine could be created with
the reuonlng ability of a dolphin. we would be wen on tho
to a thlnld,w machine."
Tuning's next theslawuthat
'"1man beliavlor la Inexplicable
so a machine prqrnmmed ID
"""7
human bel,anor la
lmp,Hlbla.
Good's reCutatlon wa1 that a

w._,

'11le COil or such I . .chine
-.Jd be 200 Umo1 the grou
lntem1Uoo11 product 111d " ' ever cont"'Ued tho ultra-lntelllgent . .chine -.Id
be
e-lwllb' controlled by the
machine,'' concluded Good.

Clem.,. bo:,a have ..,. lo
rntll lorcth• ID dale Wlnlhrop
lfrla before, but never la one
had eo much trouble u Bill
Lewin, CU frelhman, 1..,111
Rlvet1lde, cautomlL
lrlondt,
Lowin ond three
Hubert Abramo, Ga17 Friar,
and Mitchell Knlat,t came to
Rocl< Hill lr)'lnc to ftnd l&lt
minute dates laatsaturda)' nlat,t
a week ago. 'l1'e)' met aome
ldrla at the Barn, and u the
1 a,m. curfew nellffll, started
bad< 1Dwanl we. Sin«' they
made It back In plenty ol time,
the
Lewin and his date seenlc IDur of the camiw,
endl111 uP at the new addition
to Kinard Building.
curiosity, they NY, killed
the cai-or, at least, 1111 Bill
Lewin In jail. Shortty alter
Lewin ond his date bo1ran their
lnvostl,atlon. the camp11 securlty lorco arrived on the
scene. Lowin'• elate
waa
taken 1D her dorm. Lewin was
arreated !or loitering
and
escorted ID the Roel< Hill rlty
Jail.
At thetownaoc:urltylacllltleo,
Lewin, who had not been
Wormed or his rtghla, was
fingorprlnted, phoqrai,lledlor
p,llco Rl<a, 111d divested olhls
personal p,ssesslons, lncllldlRC $10.47 IIXI a wrist walth.

Ho wu al., alloWed h11 one
phon• ealL Altmusf, he cauld
not a,,t • call th"""" ID hit
slater I•, CaUlornla, the poUce
relllsed 1D let him tr)' 1D call
home 11aln. Ho wu allowed
1D call a Rock Hill tondaman,
whose wUo anaworedlhephone.
Lewin ,tated thll, after oxplaining hi• predlcame11t. ah
asked him the time. He 1Dld
her. •1lt'1 2:30," She said,
"'11wt 's right." then huJw up.
Lewin saldhowuglvenaeelt.
a bolapa sanc1"1ch, and a
tableapoon ol Instant mlree,
a cvp, and no wai.r.
McanWhlle, back at
WC,
Mltdltll Knlaht wu slttl!w
In Lewin'• car, Wh<11 he wu
told al>out Lewin"• lmprisooment. he went back 1DtheB1n1,
craJ>bed Abrams and Friar,
and relllmed 1D Rock HlJL
Al :at drove lnlD the parldna
Jot at the Jalt. the p,Jlce arrested him for a i..mecklut
headllght. flle nn, was $15,
and Lewin had ID be b"'ught
out ol Ulla cell ID loin )Utcholl S10 ol tho $15. Alll,r
Mlldlell
had walked ID an
all-nisht service stallon. llx,een blocl<• away, boullht
a
hoadllaht, walk«' tho llxteen
block• bac:I<, ..,.J Installed the
Ilg!\!, lu! and th• DIiier two boya
decided 1D get IIOIRe sleep Ind

tey ID Sit Lewin out the next
momi,.. n.e, alept In the
ear In I ~ out In the
.-y.
flle next mom111r, having
driven bade ID th• mwramtuar
city Jail, thll)' talked fD Le"1n
wi., fDkl them 1D call bl1 !lther
and ask him lo Wire the •100
balL '111• money Urlw,t about
an hour and • hall later.
Soturdey, arter Ille lour denla had returned fD CJemoon, Lowin decided to let the
matter rlclt, but - . IOVernment leaden lalked blm
Into letlllw them pt • lawyer
fllhtlna tho case, Jamea

and

T. lrwln or Rode IUD WU
contacted, 111d ho tined ID

take the cue.

Durtna the trial IUt ~ .
City Recordar'1 Caurt JudJlo
Goorge Gill found Lewin aulllY
and stated that he oouJ.-i't
allow lolterlna In Kinard With
a Winthrop lllldent IO _ . . .
llhed. Lewin WU not,11,we.er,
lfvcn rurther llne or lmJJri10M1ent 111d his $100 wu roturned 1D him, the ni.t,t In tho
Rock HUI'• penal Institution
belnr deemecl aulllelentpunllhment.

Simono surveys services
center, came ID Wlllthrop Novsuch a coater Ii• feels he la
ember 111D ln•Htfpta poulldmltlllw he I,; llck. "Woaro
blHt111 !or I flare CIOUIIJeJlqr
not talrbw about aide peoplo "
center.
be emp,aalaoa. "We ue CO:..
At 3:30p.m.S1mono metwlth
oemed With 111rmal cleveklPra~~
menial p"'bltmt,"
wu Introduced 1D S"1ale. It
oarUor With ,omo admlnialraSlmom adda that Winthrop
was rercrred ID tho RulH and
tlon and ra"'!fy members.
la In III unuaual, thougt, not
RoguJatlon• Committee who
When uked II he aaw a need
porhll)I undesirable, llblatlon
Will be worklnc with tho Elecror • oounsoune center at Winslnco It la a unl-10.: achooL
tloos Board to correct seven.I
throp. Simona replied, .,, h&vo
"In thl1 situation." he conp"',:edural, wurd!JW and nwnsome thcq!its along that llnc.
tlnued, "I would be blued tobertng dlstlncdons.
It' • l)l'l)l,iol,17 IDo IIOOII to say
ward a lemale oowtHJor."
'1110 Eloctlon Bulletin does
anything. i..1 It'• not 1£0 soon
provide !or prlm&17 oloetlona
1D think,"
Another point Sl;nooo cmpho!or the Ori! campua.llidoelecH• asked IIUdonts <11tltlon•
•lied la that ldmlnl1trat1,·e
lion• IC more tllan two JJOOl)le
abolrt llOJ'tlc:ular servtcca on
support la• necessity !or any
are nmnfrg rortheaameofflce.
campus. the extent ot thelr
succeutuJ COW1i,.etlna center.
flle Bulletin further states
uao, 1111d oamp11 Hrrioea olHe adck.'d that much worl< rnuat
thal the houae councllon and
lortn, emotional counaeliqr.
be done after III lnveatlcadon
1ma1ors !or upperclu,man
SI....., Icela that a counaelhu btea made lnttJ thep,aalble
dorms WIii be elected all2r
Ing center lh>uld not be ...,_
needl ol the campua IC a sueroom reservot1on1 have been
elated with student health ••r.
cessllll oowt1ol111C center 11 ID
mad·-·-·-----7 . : - - -vl:;;ce=·.::IC~•::..=atud:::ent::!..:hu=..:11>::aao!!'..!to~-be::.:.:o:.:mb=U:lh=ed.:..._ _ __ ,
Dr. Sam Slmono, dlreclDr d
the Unlwralty ~ North Coro-

Una c Olarlott.e • caunaeU.

house
B i"ll pronoses
weekl'J'.'V onen•
r
r

A llld allowing open bowlotor
all dorms 11etw... 2 p.m.
and 5 11,m. m,17 SUnday ....
puHd by Senate Wednelda,y,
November 10.
II 2$f, ol dorm member,
sign a petition aplnot open
houae lor a portlculv Sunday,
tho houae president muat call
a dorm meed~ to wtc onopen
house !or thst s.nlay. A simple
moj)rlty shall rule.
'l1le petition mull be ,tven ID
the house presidentby 6:00 p.m.
the Wedne..._,, be!ore Ille S day In Qlestlon.
Senate atao puled a bill , .

.talna the currcae nlahla-out
JDlll?J !or freshmen. All aecond aomoater treahmen ma;r
uae thelrdJ.1credon coacemhg
Ille number of nlahla out they

take.

A nlglitout la ddlnodu lea•camp11 !or more than

IIIC the

an .....,. altor 7 p.m.

Datlnc

on eampus until dorm clo1lna
will not be a ni&f,t out.
bills mutt pua
Theae
FacuJty..Studcnt Senato C<>mmlttee 111d be llgned by President Daria berore ..,.ctment.
flle Ele<llon Bulletin
u
reviled ~ the EJeetlooa l'oanl

K.tuckv fried
Ckieka.
FALL SPECIAL
Buy l regular dinner box for
$1.25 and get 2nd box for 3~
with thts coupon.

f~ ,·~ -~~-1
\
::

with purchlue
Vold Doc. 151•

Manager-George Trevor
1164 Cherry Rd.

--~

Knit Body Shirts
•
•
•
•
•

Rl•s
Strotc• l1co
Pucker,
Solid,
Print,
AU ,i.e,
All color,

$7.00

f
:~

··································
BodcD1U

:::.-:.~:'.:'.°".!'v1~

The Smart Shops
Roe• NIH Mill
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Winthrop Chorus
travels to FSU

'1110 Wlnlhrop Chon11, a ae1••.t ll'OUP or lhl,v eflht denU, hu been choaon 1D pre.
lent • concert or mualc for
women's volcos at theSouthem
Dlvllllon Convention or the
An1erlc111 Choral Dlreclors
A1soclatlon (tho prorealllonlll
division !or choral dlreclora
In moat coll,se1 and
high
•chools.)
This Is 1D be held on the cam-

• - choral cllnlc1 and oon-

:r:.:[ ~'li.~~n~~

=

urday, November 13. Afterwards they an travel lo At,.
Where they wlD _,.. Ille

or

the other coUgea

and Florida State. Dr. James
EIIDI' ol the ra~ ol the
School ol Mudc Is dlreelor ol
thesr,q,.
'!11e Chon11 will leave Rod<
HIii on '!11ursda,y, Nowmber 11
and •hv 1110concert1lnGremvllle at Greenville Junior High
School and J. L. MaM High
SchooL
They

'11:111 present their -

Dr. EIIDII 11ld, "Tbe IOIWI
that will be prolOllled were
cholen beeaise they are beat
wrlUal ror women, >Olces 111d
are ralrty dllrl<ult1D do welL"
'1110 lelfcdon1 r111ge from
Renaissance to Jazz and two or
these selections arc "The Lord
Is my Shepherd" (Paalm Xxm)
by Fraz Schubert and "cantua
Firms" which 11 a weal Im•
provlaat1Dn enco..,tcr (ll mix..
ture or lllnafng, whl1pertrv,
talklnir, etc••• )

P.O. gives mailing
dates

•~
!;\ ~~.~~:~:·:::::::::::::::: rE: ii :~::;~

..-··1s (_

AJ. . . . . «.....,),
(a} Dillam Stata ...••.•••..• ••••••• ,. •• • .. • . . • • I>ec. I I>ec. 10
(~ Local and nearby ams ..• .••••••••..•• ., • , Dec. 10 Ile<. 15
.,· A;.,,,a;i •••• .• ••• • •• • • : •• •••••• • •••••••••• Dec. 15 Ile<. 2:1
I.Al.... •H..;;:

-

!bl=.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g:; ~ ~ lg

= '='.,..

,. hfmMl-1..,;J:
(a) Caooda and Mako. • • • . De<-.

S Ile<.

~ '=!
a Dec. 15 Dec. 20

N0it, 12 New. 17 Dec. 15 Ile<. II
N... 12 N. .. 17 Dec. 15 Ile<. 18

No.. I New. 5 Dec. 10 De<. 15
Nov. I New. 5 De<. 10 o.c. n
fl J'wz.t . ...... .... ... Ocr. 15 0cr. 15 Dec. 10 Dec. 15

!

J1111111r7 and February weekly
aid trips will be held. one
or the hlshlf&lit.1 or the pro
llr&III '11:111 be a .....
-,i

aoqra to Ule (lllblle lut W•
nelday, llll10tD by Joel Nichols)

Paperback committee attracts-Killy.
new enthusiasm
or

Tbe
paperback collection
committee hu r eporteda,reat
deal more hel(lfulnesa and enthulllaam on the part olthe studa1ts.
'!1,e )l1U1IOBO or thla commlttee, maoe up or fllculty and
atudent1, Is to weed out books
that are not on the cones• level
and to obtain book• which all>dentl are Interested In reading.
Ow-lea Kivett. manairer or lhe
book store, comments, •'I ap-

Proctor Music Co
Rock Hlll, s. C.
lt'.,SOUND

Friedman's
Jewelers
Downtown
9:301D 5:30
and

Rock Hill Mall
10:00 to 9:00
5:00 on Sat.
"Love Jewelr7 Ecxaloa:,"

Come Vtsit Us

SOON

James Parrish's
Howerland

praclate the efforta
Dr.
James Heath, the fllrulty commlttee, and the rlne errorta or
the student committee. However we 111111
a long way
to 110 to build up OUI -rback
aelecdoo ,"
One or the committee's far(lest ..a,eaaes was the poll
taken on each hall by the house
councilors, Over l1!0 hundred
dUe1 or desired books wore
turned In by the atudenta. Many
ol tho book• they were re"'ested were already In the
book slore, loll several new

hi••

one• were allked !or. Some or
theoe are: The Son1U0111 Man,
'111• Godfllther, Future Shock,
- . by Em!Ue Lorine, and
books by Vlclorla Holt. The
price range or the books will
rlDI from S.65 to $2.50 with the
bulk being between 9SC and
$1.25.
,,,.
commfttae
will attempt to do some~
about the condition ol the book
store so that It will - I
more to the ltudentl; 111d perhaps aelect fllculty members
to 11Ye a book review on certaln selected books.

BEE
HIVE
W.C. Stude,w admitted Free
with college J.D. and
membenhip card
Every Tiles,, Wed., Thurs.
Michelob-~ on these nites
$1.00 for year membership

Lin l11tls
7:30 until?

EVERY WEEI

Across From
Richarr.lson Hall

328-6205

Marion Davis
"EHrything for
nery occaaion"
.Dresses
.s,1rtsw11r
.En1l11 W11r

.u.,.,,.
.(1111

New shipman of

merchandise
coming soon

330 Eat Ila
Downtown & Rock Hill Mall

man, free or charre. The mm
'll:IU be shown by the Boone,
N. C., Ski School Whore WRA 's

Wlotllrop Chon! ~ e
Pr&Hllled relllloul and lolk

If It'• from

1. Afllilfa,_fo,m_,,,,,,
,-,,
"::'
~ - 1 1 •.•... .. . ... ...•••••••...••• •• New. 5 Nov. 15

(b) Soulh and Ccotnl
America • •..• . ... • •••
(c)E........ . ............
d).utca •• .. . . .• •••••• •.•
e) ""-Ba.I . . ....• ,.,, •..

11 optimistic about Ule succe••

ol the comlnil Swlu-French

Ski School Films. The Drat
Dim wlU be shown Tuesda,y,
November 17, at &:30 In TIU•

On Sundaf, November 14, the
Chon11 '11:111 sing at services
ol the Shalk>Wiord PreabJterlan Church, Decatur, Georgia
and then spend tho rest or the
dllf at Six F11111 Over Georsts.

from coUep1 ar.d ll'llveraltles
au over tho IOU'them United

&1:!'
:i°u"f..~C:1:~..=
boroUllh, Morris HIii College,

TOKYO OLlll'IAD, a do..,.
mentary movla ol the 11164
WU a complete ...,.
ceaa. The ninet:,,-mlnute movie, CO-IP)IIIOred by WRA and
Sigma Gamma Nu drew an
eltlm- 600 P"'Plt.
Enthualaatlc about lhe tamout !or the recent movie, WRA

OIJmJI••

llr&III 1D the ACDA Convention
on Fridal November 12 111d

~~1~:!~·N~,,:/,.~~'i~lff:
1m. They .were selected In
compeddon with choral l!IVUPo
States.
A few

Film success
sparks plans
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Nixon continues
conservative trend
''Whtn Rlcbanl Nbon campalaned ~r the premdeaey, he
cbarged lhll the )lldee1 onthe
Supreme CGurt'1 liberal naJorlty were I ~ their per•
IOftl! IOclll r;,t,llo"""'7 lll'ect
their lnte11>relalloo of the Con.
llltutlon."

Pl'I>""•• -

The
eventual])'
yleldtd the ""°lntmenta
of
R"""4dlt and Po11•1l to tho
Supreme COurt becan short])'
Iller Nbon the O&lh of
O!rlce In 1969 with retirement
of Earl Wam,n u
Clllel
Jllllice. Warren, Who took the
leed In many pre<edent-NIIIIW
ruJirW1, had put IUdl a lltnXV
-oonal atamp on the COurt
It had mme to be known
u the Warren Court. Mr.
Burger. Who IUCeeeded Mr.
Warren as Clllel Jultlce, 11
known 11 "• )lrf•Whodoeer»t
believe that eourta llhould at.
tempt to reahape IOdec., ~
Jidda! decrees,•• and 11 c:onmdered to be one of the moat
contervatlve membera of the
COurt.
The recent retirements ol
Jullle<> Joht M, Harlan, a
conservative, and J\lltlce Hugo 1. Blick, a dboral, have
opened the WQ' for tftO more
Nbon Oll[>Olntments-hls lhlnl
aod fourth. With the loll of
Bladt, the COurt bu loll lta
raolt eminent libertarian and
a Justtce Who, more than IJ\Y•
one eise, had lnrtuenced lta
liberal course under Clllef

Justice Earl Warren.
Thus Sixon had a IUdden op.
port&atfty to lmp:>se his c,wn
[il[losophy on the Court. His
app)intees, moreover, ln all

likelihood will continue ID In-

fluence the nation's

legal

vstems--wlth potentially vast
impact on soclety--lo111 ancr
N'.lxon leans office.
President Nixon said
on
September 23, 1971, that he
was rrank:.Y looking £or persons
\Yith "a simJlar ,Judlcla1 phll•
oaophy'" t1J that or his first two
Court Oll[>Ointee..-Clllel Jus-

Dougl,u Studio
314 Oakland Ave.

Tatler Portraits
B&W-Colorgold tone
Placement Photos Also
,\vallable

327-2123

tlce Warren E. Burtrer and
Jultlce ll&rQ A. Bladunun,
(with no 1elecllon1 based on

sex, color or

creed,

tead:lrw

m111Y to believe that a blad<
or a woman would be appoint.
ed.) Net effect of such op.
polntmcnts 111Duld be one (ewer
"UberaJ" and one
mc,re
''c:onsrrvattve•• Justice-thus
ao[ldlfylng the Supreme Court' s
new ,nc;1 aun-tenuous ••conservative maJorlti,".
'111ua therearlsesasdllsharper tum lrom the acdvlst, lnnovadvo role practiced urider
Warreo, and toward a limited
and caudous trana1adoo of the
Cooltitudon--the strict umstructionist vtew.
The old liberal, actlvtatWarre, maprlti, hu now shrunk
lo three: Jultlce William Brennan, Jr., Thurgood Marshal[,
and W[Wam O. DouKlal, Holdlrw four seats. the conaervadve Nlm1 Justices will atoo
be a mlnorlti,, w!II> the batan..
cl p>wer exercised In the middle by Potter Stewart
and
Byron White. But the berK:h
wll[ have beco heavl[y dpped
lo the rlgllt by the Nixon bloc.
It 11 now ,irtually a Nllaln

...................
,,,.......
eourt.

Nl.r!ln's two Oll(>Ointees, Leis F. Powell, Jr., and Wltllam
H. Rehn!Jl(st. were both relative suf1mses. The Jeadhw
can6idates had app,ued to be
Hel"Schel Frid~ and Judge
Mildred Ulllc.

.................

Aa a lawyer, 64-yeu-old
Powell has bl?ffl a partner In
Vlrglnia's biggest and most
p>werful firm, Hunter, WIiiiams. Ga.y, Powell,
and
Gibson ror 34 years.. He was
bom In Su!l'olk, Virginia, acquired undertrraduate and [aw
degrees Crom W a ~ and
Lee (Phi Beta Kappa and Orlt
in his class) and Harvard Law
School. He has held U,e p>aition or president ot the American Bar Association (1964-65)
and the American College of
Trial Lawyers (1969-70). As
head of the ABA, hl' was credited with crrorts ID spread
courtroom procCWrcs and to
proride Jegal aid to the n,:cely.
On the legal issucthatsecmoiO
concern Nixon most. rowen
la an outspoken conset'Vatlve.
He lnlerentlalb' bJ3mes some
decisions or the Warrea Court
tor the ..Popular criminal belief that crimedocspa,y." Pclli•
ell aces cm1111:ctlon1 between

the Sovlell ond the American
left, in .1!.lollml vlotenrc 111d

rrwtutlon. ln the 11coltabol"I•
lion of the radical left'• leaders with the Q,mm1ntlst enem-

ies." To combat such actl~ties, he feels 1h11 the aovernment should be Cn,e[y al>le to
tap telephoneo.
1'1¥0 weeks IIO, the Senate
Judiciary Committee reacted
tawrabb' to Lewis Powell, Jr.

bring decisions on a number of
controversial Issues.
Coming up for decision in the
term just aheadaresuchfssues
·~3;:~~natltudonalll)'
of
st.ates' resldenc)' req.itremenU
for wdng.
-the ccnodtutionally of raws
restricting 1bordon.
.the Ccnsdtut!ONIUII' or raws
forbidd[Jg the sale of p>mo,nphlc m1terl•i to ,x111Sl'l1d111
adults aod th• dlstribudon bf
malt o( nbsC'tf\e or obnoxious
m~:~hta of dcfmdents I~
and
misdemeanor trlals
appeals to be provided with
court-lilPOlnted COW'I. .L
-the rflhts of newsmen to
refuse to gl,-e tesdmonyhavina:
ID do with inform•don they have

News Analysis
By Cindy Gray
with all lllgns lndlcstilw he will
be c:onflrmed eullY for the
Supreme Court.

................
Rel,ncJdlt is an active Goldwater-lll;yle Repibllcan wto

worked u

a preeinct com-

mltleeman wri111 the pnsldenllal campaign of his fellow
Ar11"nian. The 47-year-old
Relut<J1ist went to mllege and
law achool al Slan!ord. made

Phi Beta Ka- gn,llated
first In his law ,;.ss, and
then won the honor of serving
[epl clerk to the
late
Justice Robert H. Jad<son.
In JartU.&11', 1969, he t,ecame
head of John Mitdtell's Justice Department's Office oC Legal Counael, maldnc him the
President's lawyer's Jawyer
so to speak, suitable becaw,c
RelutCJJl&t has been a hardUne
Nbonist and is an oulsjloken
eovemme!lt hawk on (Jlestions
of law ~,d order.
He dcMIIIIC<>d student demonstrations as "the new barbarian&"i when swarms or demonstrators tried to ,. shut
UOwn" Washington last Miij'
Day, he approved the massive
pollce
round-ups as a form or
11
(tlautled marUaJ law". He
also argued lhal the aovemm011t hsd a perfect rf&ht ID
enaace In surveillance of any

3S

received In c:on_illctlon with

their )>bs,
-the c:on1tltutlonaUI)' of the
c:onvlctlon1 of crlmlnals by
)lry votes that an tess than
unanimous.
-11>• rflht ol the aovemment
to w,e wlretappiJ11 without prior
court approval delll111 with
cases concemlng domesdc securlti,,
-the 1J10st1Dn of the prohlbidon of the death penalti,~the
Conltlllltlon on the,roundolhat
It consdtutes cruet and LDIUIAlal
punishment.
No one can predict for sure
exactly what direcdon the
"new•• Supreme Court will
takt'. It appears from the re.
con! or the new nominees that
a strict consenatlve vtewpolnt
wllf be taken-but only time
will tell.

Briefs
Patricia Cobos,
assistant
prole110r of Mu1lc, on the vloUn and Jell C&1ey, dean or the
Sdloal ol Music, on the p1...,
will appar In recital Ill Winthrop on Thuracta,, November
18th,
11111 Winthrop Fac:ulty ~rles
11 open to the public without
chal'le at 8 p.m. In the Recital
Hall,

.................

A Rumm11ge Sate, sponaored
by O,e lntemadonal Sludent
Committee ls actror thurada.J,
Nov. 1811, on the main floor of
Dinkins, Crom 9 o.m. lo 9 p.m.
Items included ln the ale
rqe [ ,'Om Irons, luggage,
c[olhl rr,d<s lo a bicycle.
"1'11e .?rtlcJes for this sate
were gathered from the ..st
two years after no one claimed
them, 90 we decldetl to contribute the profit to the forel&n
students," l&ld Gaye Mathia.
Prices wlll be Ill reduced
ntes and each object wlll be
prle<> tsaecL ''Tho Rumm1119
Sale wll[ have excellent i.rgains so come and buy," added
Mathis.

................ .
Dea:,upece, a ahort courae at
Winthrop Is adleduled for toda.r at 8 p.rr. In 211 Dinkins

with a oli,ht lee atladtod.
Shnrt Cour1e1 •re deslcned
with the idea of lncreaalng
weekend -rllllldes wllldl
~ r e little dme and monoy,
and have been continuing for the
Jut two weelca at Winthrop.
The course, presented ao far

are cu.ltar,

macrame,

cldzen. He aim acreed m-

tlrely with those Who lhouilht
the Warren CGurt had be<!n too
inclllgmt toward BUspectcd cri•
mlnats.
Since Nixon was determined
to nominate a conservaUve.,
most IC?pl experts consf~.:rcd
Rchnq.list a good choice.

.................
Declsloas

Tbe newJusticeswlUstepinto
a buoy Court agenda lhst will

PAJltY

SKOP

SALE
JUNIOR DRESSES
REDUCED 1/3 OFF

YIIIT TJII

IIILlflTIIJJ
••••••

r.anu111

•..•

:

HWIII...... Jl:DDR...

JIIAff BIEF

....

&'111111 111,
"Jl1(ft'.I'
sr•~IAL"

and

bridge all held In Dlnklna.
Cln')'I Curd1, chairman ol
Short COurses, commented,
"that the turmuta have been
good and I hope more atudents
become ln\olved lri thJa."

Reg. $20 to $32
Sizes 3-15

SPORTSWEAR
REDUCED 1/3 OFF
PANTS-KNIT TOPS-BLOUSES-SKIRTS
2 PC. SUITS-VEST-JACKETS

SPORTSWEAR SELECTION LIMITED
HURRY WHIU QUANTIT!ES LAST.
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Students discuss traffic system

Four

differing

• •
op11101s
BJ a.... Sinden

Tllere 11 a comlllGII belletthat

there are two aide• ID ewey

ta-..e. Howe"r, coneeJ'TW'lthe

tnmc oylllem It WlndmlP,
there are rour 1ldes--thoae or
1h• relldent 11Udenta, 1he oay
llmllltl, 1he cam11J1 lffllrtl;f,
and !relhmen.
Brendl Wooda, a )mlor 11111 a

relldent -

or

Blllcraft

11111, feel, 1hare lhould
be m o r e ~ , _ . aftllable cloaer ID 1h• dormllDrlea,
She "lded, "I came 1n a few
mlnrte1 before dorm clolbW
one n1aht. It WU IDo late ID
take my car b<llind Dinkin• or

the o1her parldng area reserved
for relident . nar
Wolford Hall. At 1:00 at n1gllt,
r dlcm't want ID walk acn,u
~ by ffl,JNlf. All,thlJw

could have 1-edl So, I
PIUi<ed my car In the ~
area bel1lnd Banorott, IDd I

got a Uckell" She conUIUled,
"GetUnr a Ucket WH lillr. I

Jaad no choice. 0

Chief Robert Wl1Uam1 al. 1he
Cam11J1 Securtl;f explained,

;;..~!lu,1;,:iie:~c:.~

1'd1 la the oni)'
fair way. UntortunateJy, moat
al. OW' Porldlll 1Poce1 ere In
temp,raey lot.I. We ha,..
2,038 vehicle• rqdatered-11111
llddl,w ll>out 2G each week. So,
Cll1 parldllr
la aoliw ID become a premium
1he dorms.

....,.,.,e

nesr the Cnna. 0

Another l11uo c1111lrvcll111J!e

11 1hat al -.nte parldng In
1he momtrv before c1a11u.
5uAnna Baaknlafrt, prelident
cl 1he DoJ Sllolmta' A110datlon, commented, "Quite a row
da.Y atudeuta have complained
ll>out 1he parkf,w l)'lltem. The

place, dolllped ID pai1< are at
far ends of cam11J1, aucll u the
area In front of John.., Hall.
Thia la tao far for da.Yatudmta
ID pai1< and walk i.c1< IDc.._

es.. 0 She added. ''We feet that
Porldnc area behind Me>

Ille

•

Bl')'de catterla, becauae of lta
centnl locallon, lllould
be
given back ID 1he Ila, lnltead or behw • Md ror relldmt ltudent parldns ao It II

now.u

Maybe one of 1he reU01111hat
1here la auch dlllllll'eemlnt
over parking place, 11 beeaaae
tbl1 :rear frellhmen are allowed
to have cars on camPJa. Plllla

F lemfrv, a freolunan relident

ll!Udent c:ommented, ''TIii• 11
dellnllaiy areucnfortheparlc..
t,w dlll!llle, but 1.....icm't lllil'
1h11 11 a reuon
..t,y
frellhmen lll>oulcl not Ian car1
on COfflPJa. I think It dependl

on the student heraell."
Belinda Chandler, a IOl>IDmore. retaliated. "I haw Ill)
ob.lfetlon aplnat
freshmen

. ~.":t=
over-

bring 1mlle1 ID -

~

Yale profeaaor and IUlhor of
LOVE sroRY. In hi• lntrodllctl<ln ID DOONESBURY, a leetlon of Trudeau'I wry cartoona lllut 1Dday'1c:ot1epllfe.
••ne 11 neither Dlmey
nor

&rd.at."
TIie cartaon ltrlp DOONESBURY firll! appeared In the
YALE RECORD lllll 1he YALE
DAILY NEWS whi le
Gel')'
Trudeau waa an undergraduate
In New na..... 1111 now-erat1on cut or characters are all
lnclllcled In this book: B. D.,

...

two lard -

dl&lra, two

small delkl, and two cbeatal.

c1r,war1. SctaeH• all al 1he
f\amllure plul p,11eallona 1111D

one amlll plllbox- llH room.
Nut odd two "crellive falreat
flower1".
ROIUII: one ¥81')'
bue dOrmllDJ:)' room wt1h o/. patentlll. How dO
the
"Calreat flowen•• ue the IDtenUal ID chqe lhelr roon•?
Deooretel
Uec:oralllw a donnllDI')' room
la a creative proceu. Studeta
acid llbat rdlectl their !ncllvlclual peraonalltlea,
Glo'll'irv
cancllea, payclledeUc pollDra,
lntrlcate mol,1111, and var!•
c:olored abog carpet brf&hlen
dull rooms. Sfc,1a, eopecla!IJ'
tralflc 11&n1, an, wltal parta
oC IC)ffle rooms. smo slpa.
yield 1(sna, "no
parldrv'"
1(sna, and rlllmacl-cro1111W
a&en• are vaed ta de-x,rat~
walla. But,.-w!lere do lludenta
set 1heae alps?
Chief WIIUama of Wllltbn,p'a
Socurll;J Poll co llU ...., ver(OIII 1(sn1 In dorm wlndo1<1,
but feel• 1hat 1he prl1 "moat
ha,.. brouat,t tlae slixa• from
hom o bec1111e none ere mlHIns on COfflllJS." Wl!Uama
urirea ltlulenll ''ID IIDp 1111d

retalt of the mlulns "'8na.
Acconlflv ID W. P. McCorl<Je
of 1h• - . IUl!f>wa, Depatt,.
meet, over 200 tnfllc lf&u

are

stolen

TOL !SON-NEAL DRUG C
• TOUISON NfAI. DIIIIGS
111 WT MAIH STIRT
- 9 A.M.•7P.M.

WH UIAYS
aosmSUHDAY

TOWSON NIAi. NO. 2

-

•
•
•
•

O,!N fAMff'O 7 '"'
NflJ.TM • lfMITT AIOI
IMAll A1PUAHC1S
TAftl & IICOIDS
TAN ,U.TflS • IADIOS

'1:.d

CHIII Y IOAD
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M
Wlll(l)AY$

I TIil i P.M. SUNDAY

• TOWSON NIAL COUIGI DIUOS
OHN 9 A.M. 11119 P.M. W....,.
1 TIil i P.M. SUNDAY

Brenda Woods

arreed

A• torv

u 1htre ere illllea,

there wtllalWll)'1becllfference1
of oi,lnlone. To -.nptta -,Jve
IOml of 1he traffic problems,
1he Traffic Committee wu
lnatlluted al Wlntllrop,
Dr.
Richard Hou:., chairman al the
c:ommlttee, mealed 1hat lta
parpoae 11 "ID e-11111 tnf•
fie rqulalloa1 and to hear

Unued u a mean, of rr..aar•

ranee, ''I feel Chat the Tralllc
eomm1uee 11 ...,. adoqaate In
lta atrumare, IDd lhat It 11
capable of carr)'lrv out lta
dlltlu... He WH flllck ID acid,
"Tlte committee 11 c:omprtled
of c:ompetant lndMclaal1 1111pclnted by Prell- Davia."
Mlfbe 1he Tralllc Commluee
11 no1 a -,Jutlon, but It la a
ll!art, It leut.
ChleC Wl!Uam1 llldecl, ''I
"""Id appreciate It I! ""1 dent wl1o Sota a !riffle Ucket-•

pertlcularlY I! lhe ree11 she

llhouJd not have NCO!ved U••
ID _ , ID 1he Tnfllc eom-

mlttee."

1he rootbou hero 1lbo wear s his
helmet ID dances lest 1he glrla
fall ID reaicnt.. him; Megaphone Mali<, 1he lneRectua!
e&mllJI radical; Sam Smoolh,
11bo slve11ea-,n1 In bowlDwce girls; and of courae
Michael J . Doonelllury, """1clbe lover,""° 11 10lnept1hatbe
can't even Make It with 1he
girl ulll&ned by a c:ompd2r
ID be Ida roommate."

•rwe dl1cowr today's college
Yolaw In Trudeau's mirror.''
Sep.I obaenea.. ''Trudeau sees
1he camllJI and 1111 divers

denhcna u people-not mere!y
raw matertat tor comic dlstorUon. • .lie reduces lite ID
lta
foible.
We
lauat, becauae he lbowa
ua la 10 tn1e. but more lmp,rtant, we 1mlle becaule be
llU been . , gentle•••we
wooldn't want anyone 1D get

.-a1

Garr•.- Tnacleau wu tom In

New Yori< Cley In 1918, at,.
tended St. l'llll'• School In
Concord, New Hampshire, tl>e
Unl-•lt:, of Madrid, and Yale
Coll<11e, from which ho . , . .
ulted In 1970, At Yale h<! WU
edllDr In cblet al. THE YALE
RECORD. Amo<w IIIIIQ' other
acllwlUea, he llU aerwd u .,
aaelstant In 1he
EmbHey
In Mldrlcl, woli<ed on ., archaeololllcal ells In Erwland,
and been a campaign woli<er
ror M,Q,>r Unclaay.
Trude111 reprd1 1he drawtrv
of DOONDBURY . . . tem-

u. s.

p:Jr&J)'

occupstlon ...UI

adllevea h11 real aoll In

cel..-er Cor the Denver Bron-

cos. MeenUme DOONESBURY,
whldl WU
p,pular
'0!1h l»lh lltlldentl and facJ(ty
at r;ow Haven. 11 be1,w IJlldl•
cated In dozens of new-ra
all acro11 the United Slat. ..

...,,,_.,Iy

Come see our personaltzed stationary
-Thank You notes

-Postcards

Wl1.. ,1p Ctll111 St•rt
Dlnldns Student Center

!:EtANDIN'G
moll
u.s..llaRmrRodalllll,S.c.---

PtlJ It•

lHIII

Llve Rock Band Wed. & Sat.
NoQl.vNa-

SPECIAlll
Offer Vold Nov. 30

5 x: 7

Buy Now For Christmas

Natural Color ~
on!y

$6.95
Valued at $18,9S
at

IOCI McGEE

s.....

L

"Where there's

bet.ut;y

we take it, wlK-re
there's none we

makelL"

SH Oaldand 327-7517

h<!

life:

becoming • startl,w Wide -

-

ever)' 1111' In

eutem Yoli< COIIIIQ'. An lddltlonal 250 II.In• must be replaced OWi')' month becauae of
clamose• causodbydefacemmt,
wrecks or "Wearlrv out' •
''Slop •tcna and yield llcD•
ere IIDlen m.>11! oftaa," Nld
McCorlde, "TIie c:oll! II ap.
proldmoteiy $5.50 per ll1an."
"Moat "'8nl are IIDlon mam1Y In 1he -.ti• aJorv ooun1J7
told.I, " noted McCorkle. "Not
ll10IQ' are llken Crom
main
roads or rold1 lhot are rreQ.M!lltl)' usod.,"
"Ir 10U ere eOllllhl tllldair a
Bien, there 11 a •ieoo Jl'IIIIIY.
TIIPre 11 Illa a ~ for
defaclaw a lip," cmcladed
McCorl<Je.
Wb,J do "Ilk•" lhoae
"'8nl? One lludent aalcl, "I
aot 1hom bee111ae I needed
eomethlns ID doc:orete my room
with. That'• the onljl reuon."

men. "

but adclecl, "Since frellhmen are
1lloWed ID have car• on camp.
•a. 1here llhould be more parlc..
Irv opace avlllll>te near 1helr
donn1."

q,peala ror tr.me dtldont. ..
In vleW al lhe comroverlial
parldng l)'ltam, Dr, Houk oao-

Gi'1e a •pecial gift. ..
at Cluiatma,

Signs decorate dorms
tll1mk - r e NIIDOVl,w lf;pia
beeauu romovlqr thlm will
"""- elle'11lte."
To prcmt Cld1 WIUlaml cllod
an Incident at a lll'llwrall•
1lbere atudmta llal ID Ilea!
"'8aa for lnlll&llon ID• ,roup.
Two llad- wwre klllod u a

cJu1men 1 and certain places
"'-Id te ut allde for rre ....

lurt.''

ilo1!1 - 9 u l !b•

117 Jean Appleby

havlqr cara oa e&mllJI, but l
wtolh Chey wouktl't gartt In oar
Porlwll are11I Certain place1
"'-Id be reaened ror ._,._

Segal praises Doonesbury
'Garry Tnad.uu 11 an orl•
glnal c:omlc talent wl1o can
1

Feiffer. tt Sept UNrta, "bell
unl-lY hlmael!. Which, by the
wa,, Is 1he cleflnltlon of a real

Recipe tor1Dorml1D17Take two oxtr..lldnlll' beda,
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Security forcek4~Jkh~ ... ]
compounds
lhe situation
Here we arc, students. in a

..,mlortlblo situation pursuing

the

thlaw•

we hive choacn to

Sllr&Ue.

It almost seems a ahame that
all the belUI;)' 11&1 to go to

wute. vrtea I dream or escap.

l,w Into the wilds or nablrenever to ff.t'.1m again. How
rantullc it would be to room
thl'Ollllh the mountain• and
c:ounll')I aide recelv!rw an edU-

In a recent memo sent to President D1vf1

Crom Chier Robert F. W1lllam1 ooncemtrw
actMUos ol the Coll• Security ~rtm"'t
Crom April 3, 1m to Sept.unher 30, 1971,
WIU11m1 cited the hour-s apent porformlar
variou1 servtce1 to studenu and faculty.
In ldd!Uon to routine Jlllrollrw as woll ••
l•oulns tralllc citation• and wamlngs the Collowt,v were Included:

cadon hom nabJrt. I wonder
what nature .,:ould teAch m~ lf
I offered up clvlUied to11l and
mind. w..,kl ahe teach me who
I am? Probably not. Rather it
would be a proc<'S8 ol mancl•

BJBewnllal1<ey
Tra!llc control !or Special
Eveftta
t58hours
C~><k Wlnde1
1,627 hours
E.. ttrae,ney cans, pJumblrg, electrlcal
and olha.s
S9 houri
Pat!Wlll (omdenta) transported to
and Crom lnClrmar.v
164 houri
uormltory doou Cound ta11o.:hed 75 hours
Faculty sbl!"'t• and 1110111 ualst<"'
In star.hW cars
410 hours

November 9, 1971 anctsno*l•

rorec111ted !or th• Rodi HUI

area. 'J1,,ere has becm speculation or • coml,w Ice ....
SclonUsts 1111 an the
are
Polntiar In that cllreoUon. But
whether the Ice ace comes or
not. the cold weather ls beautlflll.
Only a rew m.ys lliO the sun

•Ian•

briaht and the

SQ WIii I
crystal c;~ blue. The leaves

WU

Further, the Sealrlty Olllce mnaln• open 24
houra a da,y and three dllpatchen have been
hired to operate the radio, answer the px)CK!,
and uallt llludffltl In ncllllerlrw fflllcles.
For au practical purposes, campus Security
la &urlar itlelf toward the - e n t - r II If?
On Satun1Q"1 Nowmber 6, a Clemaon University student nl bis Winthrop dllle arrived on
campus before the I a.m. curfew, Declclllw
to walk around, they effllluall)' up on the
Cloor or the Kinard extension mw 18Mler
c:onalructloo. Soon Campus Sealrity arrived and
arrested the CU oo a charireollolterirw
under Se<tlon 25-3 or the Rod< HIil Code, which
states that:

,...,nd

·~o perton shall wlllutty or UM«euarib' Interfere With or disturb, In any
wq or In ll'IY place, the stumnta or teach-

er& or 1111' school or coll•• In the dt;y
Mtended by ,o,men or lirll, or loiter about
such school or coll'l'epremlsesoractlnan
obnoxious manner thereon, or enter upon
a111 suc:h school or cone,e premises, or
Jolter IJ'OUl'kl the 9remlses eJ:C'C!pt on bus1neaa, Wilh>trt the permlslillfl or the prtndpal or prelident In dwie. (Code 19-18,
ch.

19,.,y•

For au the ....auzh,g by It& members that the
Campua 'lecurlt;y IC ror the 1tuc1ent, it s«m1
their purpose was Corsotte,o. During the per' .ld p,-ev!ou11Y m< .,tloned CAPril 3-Sept, 30)
1lx wamlfW& were issued ror lolteri,w. In this
instance. however, aClemlN>ftltudentwho~er..
ed no resistance, a student accompanied by hJs
WC date, was arrested Immediately on a Jolt...
ertn, <harp.
A

chars• ol loitering lmpUes that the cu 1bl-

dent wu on eur.iw Without Plll'llO&e. He,....

however, here for the ow,x,se oC datlrc. U a
dlarge waa 1D be made It lhould have been

tn,pul\rw, and ....., that chall!< would have
been 'J,leltfonabl<! since no .slcn• or fences are
~ to Corl,td oatrance and the llulkDrw-r

c:oastno<tlon 11 the proport;y ol the conatruetlon

COfflPll1J - I Connally aceei,ted by the roll ego.

Whenever a Cormal dJaqe Is leveled by<:am11111 Sealrll)' or 1111 Policeman, It l•~redby
law that the pereon cllarired be acMkd ot Ill•
const!tutlonal rlgbta. I,, ti1la c:a•e, however,
the student wae not r.dvl.sed oC hiL Never can
It be that a peraon chatpd automatlcalb' knows bis oon.Ututlonal rfchta.
Campus Securlt;y OOUld have aoked 11,e student.a lo leave the premises serving the ame
end aa lalllllng a chaqe.--lC the papoae wu
to merely remove the ltudentl. Service aJao
lnoludea ln!ormlng thosecharsedotthelr rlehta,
'"11 -llafflce 0: such Import.
The Campus Security made mllllkea: everyone does. 1t J1 '!hen the mJmkH arc not admitted that the U¥erlty ol tho altuolloa la
ODlllpaonled.

-r

oo the tree In CroftlotMarpret
Nanee
are i>e,ond ,o,nls.
Ever:,t,.Urc

seems

so aUve.

Even the s,prreis are Crlend-

ty.

I

What It muatbe

like to be a ""1rrel.
ft la a good Ume !or belnr
aUve, aware or the beauty
around ua. i,, the evml,w,
the 1mell1 ot Winter are so
preval"'t. Sommere somebaa built a WOOd and coal
fire to stay warm.

ous discovery~ The me nobody knows; the mt I've never
known. Just to tramp alorv ror
as lOl1I aa one root would go
before lM' other.
Why oscape7 To awld the
shPbby aham that stares me
In the race ever)' momlJw,
There 11 so much more to We
that ,o,nls written on a page.
So mu.cit more than machines,

Iron and steeL
The i1Ul1IO&e behind the whole
idea or clv!U1adon 11 very
w,ctear. Wby tk> people subject
themselves to the inhuman pro-

oess or woridng e!*'1t hours a
day? To make money lo sup.
Port themselves and their to,.
edonea.
We are an crazy! There is nc
1111r110se In ~ n g we do. \\'c

have no Idea of ••hat a real

value 11. Yet we tnqe at.,,_
never CJ1esUonlng 1111 or It. II' o
are no better thtn the macnlncs
we have riven birth to. Wt'art'
abairct. mlndleu creatures.
What would It be Uke to bo a
ICJllrrel? Probebtyveryamuslar. SIJIJrrel1mustthlnkpc:opte
are realty weird. II lhey do
hold that Of'inlon-then I am In
Cull agree< •t with the l<Jlfr•
reJs.
November 11th, 1971 and l5l10W
ia Coreeast !or the Rock 11111
area. II probebty Will Ml...,..,
but rel! lllllre<I thot IC It did

snow, aome moron would c:ome
alorv with a lhovel and throw It
aw-,. And WllenalloCtheleaves
ran oCC or the tree In rront or
Marvaret Nance, someone Will
..,me along With a rake and
destroy tho chlorophyll rlln-

bow,
\VII,? Woll nobocl)' knowa,
but the dlrectlon1 are written
In the handbook.

GO Al1EAD, 1CID.

DO YOUR.
THING-. '-.
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R~ader resflOnie
'Sat.an t.akes over' draws most response
Par,,,.,. 01 Hit
tlm:
rre~
=..ab\
::1.:-:i11r;.thT,\ received

Dear Editor:

I reel I mull take ls111e with
the Jetter printed last week
In '111• Johnsonlanent!Ued''Satan Takes over," I am part,.
leularJy concerned about the
Pll'8'P"aph regarding womer,'s
liberation.
I do not believe that God
ere- woman tobeboth"subaenlent" and to carry hersetr
wlt11 trua dlgnll;J, To
have
dlplty one muat have a senae
ol. aetr-esteem.
People who
are mbHnlont 1Jave1 han a
helpleu reell,w, 1'bey may
be proud at Ori! but aerldom
aoon breeds lnrerlorlty, How
can I woman aene a man U
ahe conslclera heraell' to be
benelllll him? She ean not
colllllllllllcate elllallr. thererare lho cannot help him.
I reet we are here in INa lire
ror a Pll'POae. '!bat Pll'POse
mlQ' be one ol. hl&h dlatlnctlon
such •• a phllolOllher, doctor
or great Polllldan. We are au
atven a certalndesreeahblllty
Which lhoutd be realized to lta
ruuesr. U a peraon la h"lll'O'
and la llvlnc according to the
best or their Cljlal>llldea splrltua11Y, morally, and emotionally, 1IIOII thei· have completed
their-...
u • woman la oontent u a
alave and that la the ahe can adllmt; then Iafweher
myble1al,p,Icam,taeel'II¥sell' in thla ll&hL cau It concolt, prldo, or conlldlnce; I
lataw I can reach a hlglier leveL Ta HUI• ror teas would
be an il\)lltlee to JIIYlell' and
to my God.
I lllll'H with a cp,tenowbelng
clrcuiated on aome Posters and
awareness vehicles.
other
"God did not create woman
rrom man'aheadthatlheshould
be on I pedeltal; nor from his
root thatahelllouldbehl11lave;
but rather rrom his aide that
lhe ahould be near his heart."
'l1tank you ror llslenllv,
Belinda Warren

·n,How

ltth••··

Dear Editor:
In responae to Sal!Y Satan,
we would like to defend the
student body ot Wlntbro~alorc with the varloua "nd-

Ian a,,.r cai:pus. c ef Chrlat,..
ObvlouaJy that lettor
was

written by oomoone wi., haa a
shallow and an unroaUsUc at,.
Utude about rollglon Sa!Jy
rellifon ls a penon~l
Eveeybody 1s got their own.
are IOrry you are dl1111Ulled
with the Winthrop student, but
did you ever atop to think that
we could be dllsusted with you?
You v1r111111;y have ro
Judge others, especially 4,000

tldrg

wC

rliht..;

others, Wb:Jm )'UU do not even
know, by y.,ur own standards.

Our Godletaualoveever,onenot only ror their atr~s,
but ror their weaknesses.
So let u1 be a llttle more
apcclfic In our dlsacreemento.
Women's Ub-SatJy, you can
be a maid, a no-minded obedlent baby-ractory, but IQOd
luck ll1a,ylng married to the
same guy, God created ~omen
not only aexualJy, butlntelloctua!Jy, He 1peclncal1Ytellsu11o
use, develop, and cherish our
talents and intellect, not surpress thorn!
Abortlon--That's ,., to tho
individual SatJy, baby, Don't
condemn )lat because conclemnlrw la ea111, Think ahout
the thouaanda or unwanted kid•
that
have to grow"' in •
lllnkbv, hatlrc ram!Jy, S&Uy,
:,ou'rc aellllh,
CounseUrw aenlce-,-Sa!Jy,
thore la a real neeci,-a verr
res! need on Winthrop cam1111.
Don't tldnk )lat pl"IQ'lrc will
sotYO all your problems, There
la a basic belier In God that 11
a prere<Jllltlte,
SCPmC--Bahy, bow can a
group that ad......,o consumer
protection and enYironmental
preservation be un-Chrlatlan?
On thla point you are way out
in !lie woods, Frsnkly, sally,
you didn,: know what you were
talldnr abouL So doll't knocklL
In reprd to th• lowerlrw or
hlgli rnorst standard• by
e:ctendlqr selr-reg houra to
fr-esbmen. Really, saJ.Jy, cau't

c1on,

=e~:.::L1i:.r=~~
has morals or not. How do you
know Whether the Whole rresh-

man claas hu

11

hJ&h moral

atandards" or mt? 11\elr morals maydlfferrromyouro. Thl1)'

arenota1etorru1.. Ubythe
one 11 a
and lhe
cant regulate her morals, lhe
ought to go home lo tho pro.
tectlon or ~ama.
Man, lsn t your perspective
oomeWhat limited? Limited
~ yo~r own UU!e day to day
"•rid. Why don t you eel Into
rea!lt;y, llllle •weet Sal!y? '111e
·world la Oiled with mllllona or
people with dlUerent needs,
~vatlons dl!rand probtemo.
ey react
erentJy, Can't
you open YDUr narrow mind to
;:terstanc!? We hope ao SalJ,y,
csuse ~ are in sad bouble
11 you can L You mull learn
lo accept resUt;y; and with lhla
accepCance comes • beautilul
llli(Jle closenc 51 to Cod's
ove.
atI-=
·
11111
be one
!c
to ~:;"h,~)

ri

=f.::.'!:~!:ra-

seem:):.
,;'t;"

.J

":t C:,!:"

1/:!

!':t~m~
1~~.
ho
'
de:,,,ms:1P:':~ ~ canbec,:~
r
r
""'
hwnsn.
Come on, Sa11Y··la
that true Christianity?
Bltay North
Taffy Malcolm
Co Warren

Dity t• coaatlt

Dear Editor,
In regard lo the letter or the

No•ember 8Ull1aueol.tlt0Jolmaonlan, n reet It our Chrlltlen
dut;y to comment. Ta Anony-

...... since when did the r r dom or the ow,ressed become a
IIPinst the Almlalit;y? la ft
IO w ~ for woman totMeher
rlchlrut place beside man
,.!her than remalnhw under
hla l'oot? And WhJae plaee
la It to . . . . Ylh<lher anabordon la murder? IJ!ltess God
hlmaelr revealed Ilda to you,
~ hAve no rl&lrt to lmPoae
your values on another II.Iman
be!lw, Free wm, ,....ember?
About the counselllig aenlco. ..
There la a great need in thla
world ror <Plllfied peraona to
helpthoseworrtedanddepresaed. All the Pr'Qt!H one can
recite will nol esse the pain ol.
an emotlonaldlsturban~SUre,
we agree that God la al!ve and
wll!lr« to listen 1D Ria Crealain

l
but
.:8'terrib1':'

lmqln

M

occurs i n · - - when hehaa
reedled the end or hie rope,
'l1le counc:IU,w , , ...tee 11 act,.
ua11y aomethlnc which latakiJW
place In all churches, by the
clel"IY. Aro you 1Q1Jwthatthe
clergy are deCylni: the Jaws or
God?
Anon: ,oua, please open your
eyes and see that IIW\Y thhv•
that you reet are aina
are
acmalJy done with deepest

revennce and loYe ror

the

Maker and Hia world. Godgave
man rree will and a brain to
work with. Granted, mlatakes
have been Ind will be made,
but have ,ou. never made a
mlatake? 11 you want to go on
Uvlrw in your Canlasy world,
nne with us, but we 111111011
that you pinch :,ouraell' and
aWaken to the beauty or lire
and people, •torw with tho 111117
aide,
CHRISTIANS wrrn FAULTS
Patti Fantry
Jane Smith
Vickie Tama
Sandra Rqiera
Karen Moseley

.

, ''"' ...
wtrkl11

In reaponse to the anonJlDOUI
letter "'111Ued ' 'Satan Takes
Over", I would Uke fD o.ssure

the
- .. and11 au

eonese.

God definitely
wortww
at Win-

I ..,... that in mme areas or
campus ure there la not much,
11 &111, evidence or Ria presenee, Thia, my rr1enc1,11where
you and I come In. It Is oar
duQ' u Chrlltlans1Dtellolher1
or Jesua and the great happlneu and )JJ that He gives. U
we let God take ower us, this
can be ar.compllshed. W~
throp Collogv ean be turned
on ror the I.Ord.
I chall- the TJ to publish
an entire edition on Chrlltlan-

~t ·1·

~-=·th~~~

get aa excited Chrlltlanlty u we do ahout CJas'"'s
Nl&ht. women'• 11h. and coedu<atlon. ch.. God a dwlcet

Really up close
I have been told that I am deOnlteJ,y rx>t "with It."
My uproae 11 too prolix" as
ex PFC W1ntersre•11nl111t uy,
My Nntencea too lq, aynlu
too complex, and I have a tendency to sprinkle in wonla like
U90Jopeflth

and

Uperap(ca,.

c1oua," ..rtleuJarly when my
Funk & Waanall• llodtladown..
So, Uke, I have decided that
thla column abould be where

Illa,
I bave become hip and amgo-

lrw to start atvlnc

oCl

In the 111mmer.
other words die much cJ,llcker
deaths, Tolner UN "fab"
go

nothlrw

but IP'OOVJ' vlbeo.
I lataw thla will make a lotoC
you "up close," particularly
tho onea wm don't111'QOvetothe
"WI.th it" ttrwo. But 11D011er or
later you've got to catch upand

aq,

Ono ortho lhlngaTolrlertalka

•bout In Iola best aelllng "Fll-

turc Shock" l11heM1uiJgratc
or ch111110 In our language.
Words are born, used brl.r)y,
and die -ctacuJarJy, Inv•
uaere looldrw ver,,

~w:7

Take the word "CIIIIIP," for
lnatmce,
For ;rear,,
0
CIIIIJ" wu UM Qttome of
ooolneaa. Now It cmee more
moan a pt..e-roboJoc:oata

and

"1ear," two

Beall~

inll!lired ad)ectlwes, that tasted
le11 thin OIM' year.
That la alt; Talrler uys, the
reault al our throw-away det;y. Effrythlngladl•Pollhle,

even our ancu11e.
Thi! la a little lad. SomcUmea we throW out IOfflB per·recUy IOOd 1111111.
Some or my ravorlte worda

are straight rrom the 19th...,_
tury. "Balderduh." ror 001.

Who could oome up with a modem word that oonverys all the
red tape and rotderal? OOpa,

tbere'1

anothe,· one,

fotderat.

'1110 problem or courae, la
.raying in st;ylo without be',iw
• raddlll.

Public intereat
In the public intereat, here
is a basic outline ror your
eabulary.

"°"'

-1,

Start oU with the eU<llldala,

EYerJ0118 has the neeeuarr
utlclu, ·~tloal,
IIDII
B.dld Crom 111-,
Get mme or 1lie old-Uaera are alwaya in ab'le, lll<a . . nat, ,aillateral; and anni.

aanle.

where-It's-at words that may

or may rot last. Spturse, have
some l'lln, but don't mike the
mistake or blowilW your wh,Je

trtp"me1111 a
Oc:ala.

And OnaJJ,y, go for one or two
'111e really hip,

l<Hlf•IIK>II.

In a aodet;y Where
comptalnta are c:onaldered to be
a amall number or
aelr-lndulllent anobe, I c:onaldor It a worthWhlte endeawr
to render my complaint.
Subject: Winthrop
Police
Foree
Complaint: Never in my lhort
ure hawe I ...., a more blued,
incompetmt, unlntetllsent. old
1-cll or men lr7!rw to nm a
security rorce. Some or these
men belorc In old·aae centers
and lhould not even be sf ven
1cce11 to a rubber bind, much
given by

leas a loadtd. weapon.

When I aay blued, I not only
mean blu aplnat hlP!llea and
btacka, but th07
certain
privileges when It oomea tothe
. . ,ldqi s!tuatlon. That
well
dre11ed, beautlCUJJy oolfred
YQ1D11 woman With the wondertu.1 manners and bellltllul,
daz:U,w smite csn park on top
or a car 11 lhe wllhea and nothlrw aald-•nothl,w done to reprimand the gul11;JpenyBUTtct • bedraal<J, btue-jeaned,

al••

Ull•YIS-

alr-ro-alr, rroWlllJw kid ..rte
Inch over the yetJaw Une
area, and Immediately oateer
Do-Good alapa a dcket on her
wlndahl•ld and a fine In Till•
msn. She goes down to the
Pollee olllce ctalmhtg her lnno<ence but lhe has atread;y
been tried, conYieted and ..,,_
ten<ed
Wilt tho altuatlon
over
c:hanJl8'? U "'• ror the bettllr?
I have 111tready mentlooed to a
rew hlch-pressure croupa ot
the Polllblllty or having each
officer take a courae in
JX>UUcal aclence and
aome
course in human development
dwirc hla rolgn or terror at
Winthrop, but to ro a.all.
Any man Who commits hla vocation to bei,w IOmO t;ype or
public ollldal lhoutd have at
least aome type or hlglier educatlon belore aaaumlrw hla
IM!es, Ob, and to lhosePolicemen who ,re hw,cent al an

an

crlmea accusecS, pleueCorsf.ve

conviction

w1d on them ·Or )'OU'll be stuck
with a vocahulary that could be
completely out or date within
alx mont111. Sure, get )'OUr
aeJf a 0 ripped-ott" or a funky
or two. Uve a llttle,
But whate,rer you do, don't
look In Ilda oolwnn ror the -

Thm go after acme new aturr,
CIUII:', but likely to be around
for aYrhllc. How about a nice
••counter-cuttura17''

In Chrlat,
DebraCrtma

Polkt
•1scrlal1,t1
Dear F.ditor,

me. Sorne thirws need to be
bro• to the attention or
olhers WhJ either don't lutJy
comprPhmd or don't can.
'tbanka ror readlrc this, mlQ'
It add )JJ to your d~.
Name withheld to avoid

Fluted columns

By John Partee

eternal.

unWllb.ed-looldqJ,

Dar Editor,

throp

He la ror real and Ria loH la

Ht -

I IIIU tldnk a "bad
Greyhound

to

Hoptfll

11•

Myd-Modtne,
I juat read your reply to "57
Complain" and now I have
some more word1foryou-thi1
1" be endlJw 1" u
a
weekly ordeal, The letter

_m,

=

"57 complain" wu natlntended

to mean one shotllcl dswte the

':,!:[, ~:.:'C1""~

to the world, and be!Jeve there
la nothlJw golrw on outalcle or
the private realm• or her own
peraonat lirl. Aa a DO-author
and •Isner or the letter I am
aware or the fact that the majority or the people Who lll!ned
with the letter arerarrromthat
description, In ract, mllll)'oCua
are actively involved
in
SCPIRG, co-education drives,
and are aware or What la go!lw
OIi al'Olllldual
'1110 Point or our letier waa the
ract that the TJ 11 a cam1111
- r . Fine and good 1r you
want to ltrtY'! 1D ''jerk aome

~a:~;;~==~
the

clefD

are other thlrwa in

world.

ooneeffllrw an intellra1

rart or

But when Yoll leave out newa

cam111a lire, I believe we
have )lat..,.. to llril>I.

Aaaln I dl....-tJ a1sn,
SaanPI-
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Winthrop Dance Theatre
presents fall program
TlleWlnlhrop Dlllee Tlleatre
will pn,llllt ''Sl,Olllatlt OIi the
Dance," their llrst perfonn..,.. 11111 ....., on MondlY,
NCMt-r 22, at 7:00 p.in. in
1!le dlDee a1Udlo
TIie purpoae

or 1h11 lnl'onnal

OP' of p.-ctlon ID present
cme upect or tlte dance as a
creathe art Corm. The role of
Ille daneera u creathe artist
II ID comnulcate ID Ille ....

loolc.era, the audleru:e.
''Spotlllht on tlte Dlllce" will
coullt of three netlons, The

Orlt aection emphasizes The
Dlllcer Pnpueo-The DoclY
lnltrumental, This ponlon or
tbe _.-am conl!lats ofwannups, technltJJes, and pragresslon1,
Part D expoaes tlte doncer ID
Ille creatlw proeea1 throo,ah
Ille "'" or mo,,ement exploraUon and 1mprov11-. in relpondilw ID word.. work and
Piaf, open UIO at rope.. propa,
and muale, wltlt no previous

--

'Ibo third aecdon .......
- . on the mueture of tit•
dallee, The theme of tlte n rat
composition culminates dance
tecllnl111•.. tlte uae at gravity, rtiythm, and mode11111
Into a unlCIJO shape or lorm.
The aecoad dance, composed
by A.11eteaCourseyandenUUed

point, sheplfll and re""-Plnl,
an awannep ot be1JW 11llve to
the needs attbeclllll!i•c110rkl.

"Code ot the Gane'\ e,cempUnes tlte PD""' stniale In terms

of lemlnlne ure ln 1 1[11111, Jtla
tbe resultol all areasoldon~,
an expression and a point ot
view or tlte cho.._..ai,llei·. The
mullc for this selection Is by
Leonard Bemlleln.
Modem dance ls an experience In mowment. rt,ythm,
and rnotiOII and all these aspects Influence modem clar.osthe dance or tlte Twentieth Cen1111')',

Modem dance encamp1aae1 a
new w-r of per{ormtn, theoltlreachllll out lnlD

tlte

cMldve dancer com•

1be

-

knDWn. man's search tor an

-IJ, knowledp
aelf,
ander_,.
a c!Urerenhlewo(

f

I

munlcatea ID h11 Cel!Ow m«1,
Ills aource1 at exp,rlm..,
knowle<lp and lrlonnatlOII are
a pNCluet or this moo!em Tbe culture, poetry, drama,
science, and art are his Inherent devices ID spur him beyond
the average person. The basic
c:,,ncepta ol lhe TwenUeth c..,_
tury are now llhalllng and rsllhaillRI but there Is a IO!ld
loundatlon !or the creative dancer ID clloroograph hladanceln
relaUonshlp co the other arts.
ntere are two main divisions
o( the Wlntltrop Dance Theatre,
the performing group, oompos•
ed or more advanced dancer..
and the underlllu4IY grouJJ, composed o( those hav'.iw le.. experience. The old members
of Ille performing group are
Lane Chrlaty, Vivian Moore,
AMe Reynolda, Beverl)'Str1ck1"nd, •nd Rh:x1da Yow, 'l1llQI
will be 1erformlng alDl1I with
new me111ber1 Sandra AIUIOR,
Jill Booa, Unda
Daniel,
Miriam Ph11Up1, Nancy Salernl, and Betty Young,
The ne" understudy memberr,

Magasine

editor ,ought
Students who wish ID IIIP1Y
ror tit• poslUon or edllDr or
Ille achooI literary magazine
m-r 1111P1Y by n11111awrltten
awUcatlon on or before
November 19, 1971.
To
111a11CY, s atudent
muat
have at least an
overall
scholasUc average or 2.25,

Modem daacer1 1111loretbllr
area ot apace as they pracUce
!or the production ot tllelr fall
prcllrlffl. {J,l»ID by Skeet8rSulU11111)

lnchlle Brer.cla Bobb, lletO'
AM Boas, Mary J - Cbeslco,
Ubby Davia, R.oaema17 Gom•
bert, and Uas llud&on.
In add!Uon ID the November
22 performance, tlte l[l'O<III will
perform their major theatre
production In Mardi. The, al.,
plan ID perform In the Rock lllll
communltJ and Ill several

BAR. B.Q
PIT

or haw achieved th.la n.-

spectlve adlola&Uc average
In the aemeller preceding
her ljlpUcatlon. ReaponllblUiy or the po,IUon ••Ill be
determined by tlta Board or

achoo11 throughout South Cln>Una dUrlng Ille year.
The omcera tor the WlnUlrop Dance Theatre 1971-72
are Bonnie strlcldand, Student Chairman; Lane Ouilly,
Co-cllalrman: and
Ame
Reymlds, Secretary-Trea.,re,•, Tho group Is sponsored bf
Mra. Allee II, Sal0,

B. L. Buuon',

Grocery
Western
Maata

York Plaza

Fane:,
groeerle&

1 block
from Winthrop

Student PubUcallona. ltlr)·
CIIIUOad ltlldent m-r IIIIP1Y
by wrltl,w a letter or 1111Pll•
cation ID the Board at Student l'llbUC-., Box 5064,
on or before NCMtmber 111,

1971.

The Lingerie Shop, Inc.
1021 Charlotte A11e.
32'1-3'113

10% •bruit lo W.C. SIi.Hts wit• 1.D. r•u
Gowna-E1oar length and mini length
sllps, bras and b\ktnl's to match, camisole tops
Robes-floor length and short

Polyester Double Knita
thread-zippers-buttons
polyester trtms and other notlon11
all sizes and colors avallable
worsted and wlntuk yarns
$1.19 per skein

Crocheting Threada
all sizes and colors available

Knitting Yam
worsted and wtntuk yarns $1.19 per Skein

Buttsrick and Simpl.icily
Pattema

i

'/ORK PLAZA

SHOPPING-CENTER

-···-···-···-....
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- Johnny got his gun
By Frederica Green
pu...ld ftlllH whffl
Joseph McCarthy named the
eommunlm of Holtywood, • lot
ol v<<Y talented movlemakera
In CflO

r....i themutvea ve17 much
out or worl< ovemlllhL
Dalll>II Trumbo WU one of
narnH. 1111a year he nnalb' was permitted ID 1'0tllnl
and mm hi• u,Jff] "JohnnJ Got
ms c1111." a very important

tllo••

n:, the nrst place, It almost

-,di an atl-clnr, All you
pinkos can ClOfflt out now, the

· proe:ram'1 over. Nnt_ ltprovea
ffoli,,,oocl la really not dead
and II'• 81111 lll'•alble for an
Amor!- ID make a c.ompelenl
and lnlelllgent movie. Finally,
lhc Rbn ltaoll la

a wlpeout,

Joe Bonham la bloWn up b)'
World War I On a beartllul
Oalh or JIIIN! arc beam) and
1oaes his arm,. tep. and race.
NameltH and lmlated In a
cral!IJ black Md white hoapilal,
he eoes thnluflh his m11110rles
and rantaales ln HnlUOUS color.
He remember& hi, last nlaht
with his sfrllrlaid Karen, Plrl
and bfc-eyed, he np1 with hi•

unit (for 10mo rouon Christ
la tnvelln, wtlh thorn, Ono or
the men cxplalna, HJekla, I
wlah I had I ahot of whlakcyl
, ••Oh, thria.''l; Ille wtlh
hl1 gentle Colorado _ , .
where his cat, mou,o, dos, >lid
chick& Sleep pcachbly behind
the mve. findually hedeci~,s
he Wanta ID be a sldealow l'reak
In a FelUni desert t'lrcua to
stand •• an examplo of Ille
horror or war. He ,eta the

mesaaaci acrosa 1D the ~ .....
IUes by tapping his head ln
Morse Code, The """eat la,
of course, dffl!'ed. eo
Joe
c1em...i1 that they lclU him.

'l11e ICDry Is borrllylnr, but
Joe's drive to do u much u
,ho can In Ille llblaUon Jla!,!!N
It. l!'a emotlonal, eopeclally
the scenes between Joe and
his l'lllher, yet otwa,a real

IIIOUBI> ... lnlJl(ro empathy,

As an added bonua, Ille '1.,.1

1nno,,11..

effect. &ff
and
etreoUve but nonr punky.

rroo,y for Its own Ake,
Tnunho'a bs·i<, and heaeems
to What ..... doln,, Hope111111, he'll do moro soon.

Break bread with Alice
"Yea,

BY Ann OWena
CUI rat anythlqr ""'

want at Allee'• Rescaunnt. ..
Whm Ario first bla
"Alice's Rntaunnt Ma....
crtt" IIOCII, nobody WU <Jdte

-r

110re II there resIIY wu
111
Allee or whether lhe wu only
a l'lgment ol !\Ir, Guthrte'a

ferUJe lffllllb.:'.:on. Tbe,Allce
herself _ . . . 11P ynrs
IIO u lho
ol the AUce'a

Restaurant CooldJook.
A1 In all cook-a, It la
primarily devoCed ID reclpea,
IJut nole: only primarily, Thero

are a11ortad various U1d amdry other :tems or lntormaUon.
Included, Allee otrers sugge"""

Iona covertn, lft)'lhlnr from
the Interior decoration of the
lcltmm (" Atmosphere la very
importMt. ") the cook'satUQlde
("Blow your own horn,") i.nc
""1fpme:'.t, 111d dletln,(..._.r
12: IF' YO:J WORRY ABOUT
YOOR WElGIIT don't.)
But this la a cookbook and

there are recipes. These are

not
lhe-Uat,•or-ln,redlentalhen-lnatructlona 1ype reelpea.
AUt'e writes hor Relpe1 u
ll""'8h ahe were telling you Ille
Ingredients and Instructions as
she aves-so her tonelanothJrw
II oot ...... Allee MJO)' Brock
converntlonal. She throws In
her oplnlona of food, Pl!OPI.,
Md the comblnaUon of food and

peopJo,
The recipes themselves make
aood food, even without Allce'e
commcr,ta. They're eaaytorot•
low and euy ID fix--and Allee

ha1 SU11ection1 for leCt-overs.

(U there are any). rr you're
oot lhe best cook In lne llOrld
When ,.,.. 8lut from soralc:h,

there are Plenl:Y or ldeu for
COIIY\"1lence l'oocla, but with a
dllrorence,
In addlllon, there 111 recorded lntrvdltetlon b)' A rlo Gutlirte
hl1T1HI! ~ to-lilo bool<.11

otr ...i

play the recipes ID
ltaU.,._cype me111bal11 and beet
Jim. ('This does Umlt l'OW'
rtperlDlre sommat, llul it la
better 111M moat coold>oolla.)
Alice's Restaurant
~
-lsaplnaareeV111llyou
don't ever Intend ID cook. It
Jool<a at food wtlhout p.-it,.
Iona ft wllhout huatea. And

U you Oncl )'OW'stll

llandln,

a.er • stove With a llobbll,w
IOt1p kettle on It, don't be au""
prised,

r
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Critic reviews Paul and

Paul S-ey, orfslnolly ol
Peter, Paul and Mary, recordea an album 1ut aimmer cornmlcsn, tltlsd PAUL AND,
Seed,arln-tou,
melodies,
......ira11n, lyrics and twlqD'
head IOlaldt achlewe Ille universal effect or a well JlUI lot,
album. Sounds felt are lnbieate nute pattama, organl'lare
ups, com,.,.tlng to simple piano

percuulon ••J coming
down to Whlatlln, back ups,
Slookey molts in wtlh IOl't,
easy tones, "1lllln& together
mearu,.rul words.
stookey atyle, reminiscent
of Bob Dy!M'a, blends together
love ballada, allghtJy
rock
muoic, country and fol< music,
Sound effects subtJe]y embraced are door knocka, loot.
alepa, crickets, a doc baridJw
(electric ,uftar) and an echo
chamber,
and

Ma&erlallsm 11 pat down In
"Mean.lrw1
Will Chllwe."

n:. ~G'1:'!

~j'~

Damn," 1 country atyJetskeoll'.

0
OJ'Blll mundt.
Tlae'r, u tean
down Iha uownpllon of Alvs0
tlon. • • a dlnplroua Ill/' u

taken

lllhtlY,

mocks aocteey'1 IIPllfl1 and
start, lho thinking proceaa.

Ille album ahowapeaeeandl'alth

MO!her time l'oretellln, the

oplnat apall1f and sell'lahneas,
Stookey man.,., to make hi•

r~'..,"l'. 1rnr..=.:"&i

Firing

out In

words sbi.ke uidcrterthemlnd
In a ooothlng, naive appn,sci,,,

weu.., YouR.

eo

zone, m_.r

OU"f" ()I=

'R.1>,# SCDI!£

rO,

za--.

1
.,.V eddlr.a Soar," the IOU&ht
&lier time on Ille album, la a
-.UCuJ relleloua cre-..

"The marrlogc ot,.,..r lllllrlts

here have caused hlm fD remain, ror whenenr two or
more of you &ff galhered In
hJs name there 11 love," shows

the loveliness o! the song,

LUIGI'S

Pizza
Steaks
Seafood
Fr11 Delivery

328-3662 328-6394
Open 3-11
Closed Tuesday

WRA
KARATE
6:00 Wed

Withers Gym

25c

let the sun shine in with

AQUARIUS
2316 Ebenezer Road
Phone 366-1586

:,ou're not Iha lypeWba care11D
nod, ,... can - • the record

HAPPY HOUR
2-5-----25e draft
5-7
15e draft
Free Juke Box 5-7

I-"'-

NOW THRO

_
SAT,I
MARVIN GAYE I<
PETER B110WN IN
"CHROME I< HO'!' LEATHER"
LATE SHOW SAT, U P,14.
SUN,•MON,-TUEl,I

(G) BILL COSBY IN
"MAN AND IOY"

1s

NORMAL,L.'1'

A.N "F.' NO-.,, 11 1/E 'REt!>N..ANCED
"0-IE: SC01¥510 5H1FT 'NEloMT
"lO A ~W #"Eit>ll>N, IN .,.,~,~
'<OU!t':> ~ NCJlt/ EQ.~ ~

Pina-Sandwiches-Beer
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"Dream" is adult comedy
"People on., 1111nk

NldlWMler Nfaht'1

of

'A

.. PIOPI• ran In ID¥e,"

-

of
added,,

Dr. B-141, auodlllll pror._r
dnma at Wlnlbroit,

Dnlm'

•• oo)y a ehlldmt'• rania.,
becaioe or the l!Jirlta
111d

!5,

Cor lmU:
elnatlon--llle llllldnallon which

::'~:U:!1A':u:J.;::ch nfal,t

11

A Mldaununer

~

eJna. lt'a really ut adult
comedy about HX and man-.
iage," MY• Dr. Chrllto,liler
Reynold• Who'• dlreet!Jw the
Producdon at Winthrop College.

Ntmt'a

Dream, ,, the H.:or.d WJnthrop
The,-tre .Production Ch.la .ea..
IO",

"111

open

with a preview

performance on Monday, Nov.
It Will continue throqih

~~':::U:'

SaturdQ,

Nov. 20. Perform-

R111110lds noted that tho plot
re,oJves around tho "ela11lc
:,et modem slluallon ot a101q
air! In love With oae 1"1:, 111d
being forced by her tither to
marry another. ThereareaJaol
many aub,..ptots and other ~
mane11 In the ploy.
"Tho Court "111 bedrvsaedln
Mod •lothlna. '!'hit's In lmlta-

::r:c'tiS:k~~a

I

o~~~

woro the elothl,w or tbe dq,"

Reynolds said.
Ubb:, Ward, Dorla

MNka,

AM Clarkson L'ld Rodney HID; Nancy

ton, all or Rock

Bllllnp 111d Mekx)y Rolllno,
both or Spartaobur;i, C&the;y
Sue Rqrers or Wi1Uom111on.
AIIO, Laura Nell Ford o{

Barton. Mary Jane Flo)'d o{
Florence, l'.atlly Dixon ol ML
Stlube1 o{

·'L-- Ii

Pleuant, D- e

Charlelllln, Eileen Down,. ot
Norfolk, Va., 111d Virginia
Simmons 111d K.ithleen Whit.ten. both ot Savannah, Ga.
Ml11 Simmons 11 aHllllnt
director or the ProdUctlon.
Mlsa Whitten 11 choreag.....,_

er.

Dr. Blnlaoll s. Vlau]t, Dr.
ChrlstDpher Reynolds,
and
Dr. Lellla Reync,Jdl, all mem-

bero or the Winthrop raeu1t;y,
are &IIO In the CUL
Other actors are Tom Bl~
aoe, David Ahles, David Johnaon. 'l'hofflH Lee, Jim Bazemore, David Head, Steve White
and David Loftla, all or Rock
HIil, and Joe Renfro or Van

- • : "Now, Colr!Uppo)y11, oor lqllloJ bour draws on

-ce." ~ by Joe!Nlchol1)

Wyck,

Professor's c1arify grad school
bosfMhw

teacher
In
SouU, C&rollna with a Malller'a
d'lfree can make $800 a year
more than ono with a Bach...
"A

lor'1 derree."
This 11 tho "Ill' Doan Harola

GIibreth translated the lmport.anoe or a graduate decree lnlo
terms or money. Then he continued, "A ar1m1ate d<lll'ee caa
PIY ror ltaeU In 1011 than two

year1 ln8cuth carouna. Therefore, a student really can't
afford not ID 10 ID «nduate
school."
"Not fflOUllh Winthrop llu-

denta ao on ID rradliate llchouJ,
tlloulh, We are weak In that

reopeCL In CaeL South C&rollna

u a wr..1e Is at the bottom a(
the country in this category, 0
added Dr. Gilbreth, dean ol
Winthrop's srlduate

olnee 1968.

1choo1

Graduate work II booornq

umore 1M monotanec111lt,,.
Althoush lll&IQr women think
they WIil work only a rew:,eare
and then have ramtUeo, tlllles show that tho IIIQ>rlt;y
ol women later ao bode ID oome
kind or vrork.. 0

Some other proCessor1 tJJalllled the neeeslllt;y or rnduato
1choo1. Dr. Robert Gambl•, In
the mathematic, d•llOl'lmen~
sold, "Graduate work depeods
on What a IIDdtllt "anti ID do,

Now a mast.era degree f1 ~
quired mon r,-11111y ror s>o-

bllc 1chool teachers."

"Graduate 1choo111 uorlouo

declolon. Know Why you're ao-

hlr

and what ,au're expeot!qr
out or It," advised Dr. Richard
Wallace, clan ot the School

Bualne11 Administration.

o{

"Dedcle lpedllea]Jy What :,ou
want ID do and Ir rrad 1choolls
what you need."
Dr. Robert Lano, eholrmanor
the EQrUsb d._lllt, echoed
1h11 advice by llliJw
that
llt'&duats achoo! "'-411 on

a - · • goal. Bui he - eel, "It can he -nil:, Id,.

~

...... u •

lltudcat

dc•.,'I need Ille 'll&llllelllon
for a J>b."
Gradulla OOlll'HI llaaall:, re-

quire more worti a..., ...ier,..

~ oou11M11.

Gred-

dmt& are - - ID do more
In-depth and ~ l l u d y .
But Dr. Gllbnt.b noted, "Stu-

h... ..11Mb.1t

dmtl

uall:,

lnteUeet-

thQ waot ID do the

wort and don't ha.. ID be pulho
ed tD. ''
To rind tho best rnduate
school In a psrtleular field,
Dean Gilbreth s,aellled thst
students "talk to a peraon .In
her ma.))r area In wtmm lhe
has conO.dence or ew>me io see
me."
Dr, lAne exp]slnod What he
ooastden When he advlaeutudents on graduate 1chooJ1. 11 0t
course I look at a 1tudent'1

pre!erence; then. whether or
not ahe neec11 Clnanetar old.
Sometime, I advise a lludent
ID lean 1h11 reslon-)lat ID
expoae her to an environment
dlffe.-ont Crom the ooe ahe baa
ll"OWOll)ln,"
Winthrop's graduate lchool
entrance nqdrements
are
baslc:aJJy llmllar ID othen In
this m,a. The ll"lmlale school
eatalqiue polnta out the adml1stoo1 rer,.drement&.

A

-ent·•
transcript muat lndl"promise or
In
Cab:

work."

SUCCCH

Alao, 11thc
studc!ltt sho!.lld present scores
on the Aptitude Tell a( the
graduate

Graduate Record E:umlnatlon1.
Dean Gilbreth
commtnted,
·~e CCHlld rRfae our ltlndan:la,
but our 111rpoae 11 to serve the

working With pro-

Nardi,

fesso r~ or sometimea teachhg
a few cla1se11. The aractuate
student la paid $2400 ($2800
With two :rears or teachlig
or re1e&rch experience) and be

takeo a 9 semeoter- bour load.

·1111111

111+-

l!iilna' !ill!:l'if, 06om I>)' $tM!..-

k llb.-)

W at,erBallet per/ormed
"Over the Ralnbow 11 wtu be
J>nt-ted J:a, ~ - I Y fO

swimmers In the Dolphin Club
Water Show on Nonmber 16,
17 and 18 at &UC p.m.

The annual P1rfonn1N1ee presented In tho a,Q. . . pool will,
ror Iha first Ume, Inc- the
manbera o l t h e ~
Swtmnww clal1,
For moat ol the performero,
1h11 Will be their debut aa
.,..,etonl,ed

ben.
"The Order ot

or
world,w A11lllantah(ps.

tbe racu1t;y."
llllanced with
NIIIUl•r 001111110 fundo, are not

awarded on the ball• ol need
but are &valllhle ID . . _

The Bllnmw" With llanchlo
Beasley, Mary Gant,
Klttr.
Gordon
111d BollhltZwlJwmami;
0
and Mqfe ot the Rainbow"
With Wal111 Hleka, WandaSmtth

andJ-Wflson.

l.yM C&l'Jlenler

c11..- • ..,d

1wtms With ~ r Blalock,
Harriet Bittle, Nell SUn.,der
and Hape Wauo11 ln"Seardi1Jw
for tile Rainbow."

awtmmere.

T'ftelve routine, Will cam out
the &how theme lneludl,w the
finale by Dolphin Cbih mem-

Thf.rw•.,

11

directed and performed
la,
Anne Reynolds with Claudia
BIHi)', Nancy ca11, Martha
DIIIDn, Elspeth Stuckey and

Kathy Todd.

''Ha.11>1ne11 lnoludo1 C&!lQo

Ford, '111111111 MeKennott
AnneR-ldl.
Veteran DolJ>hlns,

"After the Rain"

a

and

Cindy

Frank!!n, Donna Johnoon and
Debbie Shaw "111
perform
"Beaut;)' Over the Rainbow"
and Jill Seeker, president ot
the Dolphlno, Joins

Glnpr '11Dmu swtm1

IOlo-•''Tbe Storm."•

"'!'he real value or - ahlPII la Dot ., much the
money." cor.unented
Deln
Gilbreth, "but the experience

a,, 1'ol or

Gold;'"iiu . . . -

nrmm!q- ak!U. 11 11,o

Cher:,!

Martaehlnk 111d Della Lacher
aa "Leprechauns at the Pot
of Gold. ..

Includes

LJm Gvntt, Nas,q Juttler,
JST Platt 1111d lrla PameU.
'1110 QDdlonl1ed Clul routlnH Inc- "Out 1lurete tbe
San" with Dolilllo Cook, Trim
RNd, Mlcbael Slllc Ud Marl.,. Warnn; "Blrd1 Fl:, OVer

Sch>larlhlpo 111d asolahlJ)II are 1enenll:, available
at a!l a r - . lchoola.

Tl..eta WIU he IOld It Iha
door •m •ldit.

NEW!
from

Keepsake•
11&'01.TEIICD DIAMOND 111110•

_,e

or South C&NJlna rather
th• Iha lop lntelleetu1Ja In the
nation.' '
A good GRE •core, ar,d • B
&WJ"ll'e In a IDJdent's ma.Pr
field 11 ullla!Jy rooommended
for success ln ,ndute 1cbooL
Dean Gilbreth llllfllellled tblll a
student "111es1 her deficiencies Ir her Wlderirraduate degree

11 Incomplete.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
SOUTHERN FRIED
% CHICKEN

She ean

then pick UP oour101 In r,ld
Schoo]; but 1h11 llhouldn't WOrr)
111\YOne, becauoe It Isa common

practice.
Dean Gilbreth explained the
t;ypea or Clnanetol
"1d
avolllhle ror grl<liate atudenll
at Winthrop. Thi)' are 1e1Dlarlfdps and •solltamahlps.
Graduate scllolarlhlpo, rl•en
at Winthrop by the Alumnae AsllOdatlon, are rlftl NIQdrl,w
DO worll Crom Ibo IIDdenL 'Itie
amaant1 or the scholarlhlpa
here l'lllfl8 l'rom$f001D$1000a
year.

$}35

two

.:......:.-:.oe;i:i.rof:;
- . Tbl1 oouldhno!nro-

o,..'ie!"_~,.. 1n 14K ,.~

:i::r
d~~'C.rr'=
IIGd for
1111111ty.
Pllllftnt

perfect

lllitlnllaa Ind tracfe.111 VII•.

Chipped Ham Sandwich
28c
(Curb Only)

Brook's Jeweler's

~.
&

Gift Shoppe
a._ SlioA:*w

c-

Charlotte
Highway

Phone

366-4166
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Delegation challenges SCSSL effectiveness
ByLOIIITownaend
WlntllrGP'• del~lllon, with
ltl "women'• Ub' packaare of
bill• 1eaveo loda, for lhe fall
meetliw al lhe Sou1h C&roUna
state Student L,wlalature
In
ColwnblL

"Hair"
plays in
Charlotte
11,e theotrleol production al
H1lr 11
In Charlotte
Tlnlndll)' night. November
18th, In Ovei11 Auditorium.
Trove! Committee It Winthrop la charterl,w a bus for
1h11 event, leavl,w at 6 p,m.
from the llde of Dinkins. Tickell !or Hair are priced at $6,
$7 and SS.
Trove! Committee'• proJecta
this year alao Include bu1trlpa
to South Park In Charlotte and
the service al helplnc ltudenta
find rldH for the weekend.
"There were good tum outs
two 1ucce11lve weekends f"r
the bus trlpo and expenditures
ror 1h11 project have broken
even," Hid Ubl>)' Goodson,

•-rl,w

co-chalnnen.
The buo tripe to Sou1h Park
will be contlmled each weekend,
Tlcketa are aold Thursday and
Frldey, from 5-6 p.m. In weterlu. "It 11 better to buy
your ticket by Thursd111 aothat
we can esUmate the bus load,'"
added LYnn Goodoon, co-chairman,
Procedure for ac(Jdrlng a

Studenta from eon,... a.
round the ltate wlll converse
on the Clllltol for five days or
taw-mald,w. But Co11111 caroUna and Furman, will not be
repreoented, '!11ese 1choo11
•Jorw with Clemaon U, havo
wllhdrawn fromtheltudentlcgl1Jature. ClemlQll 11 tald,w a
deleptlon, but It II not financed by the •chool,

Veasle Burkina, chalnnan or
Winthrop'• delea:atlon, olfered
an explanation !or these with-

drawals. "Since moat of Furman's stwSenta are from outol-ltale, they lelt that South
C&rollna loalalatJre was notu
lmponant as the!r ct>mestf.c
problema. Coutal C&rollna
oblerved Jut year but cledclrd
not lo participate 1h11 year because they thouaht SCSSL
wur.'t efl'tctln. Clem1110r1 hu
lhe 11me mll,Jfvl,w1 -

effectiveness

1a th")'

aren't

olficlalJy a member anymore,

But aome Clem110nltlx1ent1are
PQ)'ine their own way to come.''

SCSSL waa formed In 1956 u
a "polltlcal orpnlzatlon Which

el••

students or South
Carolina a chance to oxpre111
themselves on p,lltlc:lal l111uea
woold

have charae or a
Pl'OCIU."

!aw-maklrw

"Sluclent ltef11ature l1 notu
effective In ~ u I woold
like It lo be," said Beth EY1U,
Prellde,¢ Pro Tempore al lhe

Student Senate this year. "We
let the stale legl1Jatora know
how we feel about oor bllla (lhe
ones SCSSL paues~ but we
don't let them know what we
think aboutwr.atthey'redo!rw."
After each ran oeallon, lhe
S1udent l'1111lature HIida eve17
ltate lteftlllor I oooldet deJlnelll,w thebinaprHented.,..
..,IOd by the lllldenta.
Kathy Rowe, attending SCSSL
for a aeeond year, Ill.Id, "I
thlrll that people are droppl,w
cut prematureiy, Lut year
w11 the first year that we could
take any real action, but we will
have lo take greater leape or
orsanlutloaa like SCP!RG will
dnw Interest away from
SCSSL '!11e two are compatible
tlloush, because SCPIRG II •
research croup and the l,wlalatu.re can be a lobby eroup."

Another aecond year dele-

pte, Linda Hubbard, eommted, 0 1 don't feel
tllat
has .,. 111 errect1venea, but Ulat - . don't
It 11 aa Important alnce
orpnlzatlona llkeSCPIRG have
come aJona, So there Olllht
to ba aome c h - lo keep QP
With these lttltudee."
"Student 1,wlalature need• to
loae It< whit& orl-n,"
Ms. Burk1n1 pointed out. "We
hav111't aura- biack eoJ.
1,... and 1he lnterelll of black
lllould ba artlcu•

scsn

-nta

lated."

Snerl) Winthrop dekptea
who law attended Muloa1be,.
fore aeem to IIIJ'Oe Ulat lhollJ.
year-old vote wtn neceultate
aome chaqre In SCSSL Stu- . now have political lnlJu.
ence and could Wield It lhrough
1h11 body, ''We have lo turn Into mo" ol a tobbyl~ body,"
said Bev C&rron. "! Uke
hearl,w what olher 1111,1en11
think, but since die \IOte, unles1 we follow thnxwh~ we're

r.ot dol,w our Joba."

ML Rowe summed the

al-

tlon up, "It's -

ltate kcl•llllore."
Althoullb a flrat.y•r delegate, Janet Jones bu 1ame
dellnlta ldeu about SCSSL

char8es. "A• non-~ atu-

dent lll!Plllture plll)'ed Ibo
game, Now 111"1 don't need lo
pllQ' at It. Student l<11l1tature
need• to convert lo a atudont
Jol,by lo
Wlftt..tt

puah

Wln1hn,p'1

U11

IIIIL

Thia bill -.Id exa Jobb)"..c

pand SCSSL Into

ML Huhbord -rted
the Idea al lhe IIIIL "U It
doesn't suit In 1h11 ro"", at
leut lt'a a step toward the
rlaht direction. Andlrltdoean't
PIii, It will It leut lbow 1hat
aomethlnc need1 to be done."
The l'lh>thn,p del,..tlon will
preHnt (tda revamplnc bill
body,

thl1 week,

and learn more about political

organizations."

Ma. Burkina h11 attlllded 1he
ae11&ons for two yean. She
commented on the ICCOffll'lllhmenta of the ltl11lature, 0 A1
far u 1he C0111titudon and the
purpoae go, SCSSL has efiectlve17 ef•en ltudellta an orsanlzatlon wlthpreltfaewherethey
can expreu themselves and

'The response for our rides

service haa grown and we expect that thl1 1erv!ce will help
the W. c. student mo" anc::

more," concluded Goodson.

Reduced prices
$3.88 & $4.88

by=

w1111 1he oaty EMI Pnoloy t·•i.o. Ml
T_.'I ... 111 WOii< out "So Ron"
Danly ... - . pink ..... Piil
-

A.LL TAPES

-i.:..-.
-.
........... 11111,o--.-·,:X.-·
~::.i"":.1Yi"r:.i:: ~*':,0:i~ud .:..,.,
WBT
Radio', HOrlglnal Bundi'/ Night Hall of F... 11 - h • hit.
-ltla 11 Invading
111d 11....turw, 111d WBT , _
lrw- tho - d of - . . • fl< back• 18li0, Mika,..,,

-Ion._,,

Mualc DlractorofWBT,-tha_r,,_ .. , 1ndho_
_
ln_lnt
___.,
.. ...,1o....
fw ._
than_
IPln_
dIOIII
ho 1a111-.t
tho

Wl1throp

..._Miu.- an..- of mall from up ""'F!'.::.

(011111

-You ........
-111'-WBT
· fillad - llallioha-•llllngofllla
for ''Spaelal
•

Store

•••• for ... • - · 111a "0,-falnal
...... of " - " ••• fNlm 7 t11 Midnight on

a..-

Dl1kl11

delel- has

eoacemed
enoust, alloot 1h11 nHd
for
chanp lo draw up a renmp.

rtde for the weekend entalis

If -

--voter&

_ , auflldartl)'

canine ex, 363, Tuesday and
'!11urad111 from 3 to 5 p,m.
1

llllepJeytlmo

hefore.
We take our billa,
1114 ao Into lhe blue book,
and then Into 1he back pocket

-
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Things are happening on the outside
Jtb's

NIH Graham (ff.IMO) performed her talent In the Gator
lodc:er room after a recent

FSU

II

TllE FLAMBEAU,

Florida

Stat1.. Unlverl11;J'1 dally ,tew...
-r, printed a parody ol the

Unlveraley ol Florida'• THE

FLORIDA ALUGATOR !br tho
recent IMU&I !oolball conlell
the two areh-rl\'ala.
1be game wu held tlll1 yaar

-een

at the Unlwralty ol Florida,

In THE FLAMBEAU'S ..,_
deawr Into bulroonery, the tlko
11.,, Included ltlOrles on how
Florida'• coach Doug Dlck'-1·
hid been Rred 1111d replaoed
by Klaude Qulrlt, how UF
4'1UU'rllack John a..... hid
been plated on waivers and
plcted 11P by the Mupumps at
lb• Tallahessee Pee Wee uague, 1111d other such .,.....,llcal
.and tolallY talN drlveL

It wu cttstrttuted. an overtho
Unlwerlley orFlorldacampas-:lllered In dorm• and other
bulldl... put In ..... and
p&Hed out IICfflf the outalclrts
al the - • m u the 6$,000
rans came Into the llldlum.
Everyone, • ..., theGalor a,p.
porters, aeomed a, set a IO"'J

IIUBfi.
1be Unlwraley ot Florida
1"'111, With Ila 0-5 record,
11
didn1t have a chance0 to beat
the Florida state sem1no111,
Number 16 team In the nadon.
But beat them they did 17-1S,
all an Florida Slate errors.
1be pke turned out an the
Florida state FLAMBEAU atler
aJL

Students
visit
Davis

"'""'w

Whm the hoc cilia die down

at llalftlme, Gov, Reul,Jn Aaew
will GffldlllY decide ""1ch(llrl
and proctalm her-.....: hers--the Winners C•l.

aot 1be - 8 1 yella

Board or R - memher
EUubetlh A, Konchevlcb will
1tlffl present the c o - brus

dlutiq belt a, the Jud!y lirL

Allhoulli Pao!, WCAR -

memben 111<1 vlalOOra a, the
station had Ried <0mplalnta
with the Pul>Ueatlons Board
earlier thla monai, which In•

eluded Foreman's lack
or
commwllcltlon between tile
'"1nness atalf and the product,.

but he WU not a recfstered
ltudent at Ill• Unlveraley,
Cllarles GIJUam, PublloatlOrJO
Board chelrman, saldtlleboard
relieved Foreman ol. hla Grtte•
becauae the board tell a awdent should hold the 8lallOn
manager'• job.

Ion personnel, Gilliam said the

board'• declllon wu

Intl> conllderallon.

Wltcllcraft at NCS
A North tarollna 5'al8 . . _
'Illa protnaor al oodolol'.}'
clalma tho - r • al wltdlerait.

Gilliam said the board aloo
bao ,o aooountablUq With a
1>,nstudent other than tald,w
him ID civil court or Rrtqr
him. "U a student. le dol,w
aometblrc -ronc. we han reeouraea Within they Unlvere-

At a ~•ml mootiafr ol the
campu1 oodolclv club, attend-

Uy, sueh u the honor court. 1 •
Ellht WCAII 8laft members
r&slped after Foreman's dis,.
missal, lncludbg thn,e dlao

ed b)I o..r UNI pe,-s, Dr,
Cllarles V, Mercer told the
IJ'OUP he la a Witch 1111d bu the
power 00 mike - I • dothhg1
that they would r.ot want 00 do,

j:Jckey1, the new1 dJrector, the
promoUons dlreca,r; the Ira!·

He Cllickly adcledtllathedoean't
ex.erdN power Cor the &Ike oC
..erclal• -er, In NIIIT ID

nc man111er, andthemualcdl"'
ector.

Tr11lll11 at UNC
1be Publlcatlona Boar,J al
the Univerllt;i, or North cu,,.
llna at Chapel Hilt hu YOted
IINlftlmous17 ID nre
their
WCAR radio pn,moUon d i ~
1:or-atation l'l'lllllpr,
Bob
Foreman, dthg the IIWl1 pro,.
btem1 coane<tad With havl• a
"nanstudent for the j)b. ••
1be board decided the poll.
tlon or lllllon manoser la not

llow...,r, Ille

mode

without takf1111 the complalnta

ridicule he wu recelvlfle !rom
certain hostile membere or 1be

reall(llatlona

audience who were lmpb'frlr

WIU lllt l'llrt the llatlan'aope"'
atlono, GIWIDI aald. ''Stucan handle these jibs
and there are Iota al ltudenll
avallable."

-

witch,

that he wu actuau, a

Mercer, wh> teaches a SOO
tewl aodolollY course eumlaes Witchcraft, said bla
lnlereat In the art aternmed
Crom a master'• tbeala IUbmltted aprt,w which examlaed aplrlt pouelllon and
lta ll'llllcatlon t o ~
and pndlc:1f1W human behavior.

GIIUam -lnlod
Mul'J'II)'
Pool WCAR bualneu - .
a, take cbarp al 1be llltlon
wl1ll IIIU powen a, keep the

_..,,.,

I

Two l<wlom thdverlltf al
Florida coeda are tlnallau In

coeducation/' •-ute
llhone
a,etem," • "controYeray owr

ar-

relt, .. and 0,.e 451.tul Tllku
over• letter to the editor."
Dr, Cllar1e1 J'lavls,
com.
ment<d, ' 'that It h11 been a
0

pJea,1111 di¥ lalldnll• -cam.
pul 1,.,es. , ·,my oalJ dlaap,
polntment la that !her<? has a, be

a preserlbed vllldno: ~ . I
·.,ant all ltUdentl ID feet rreem
aet up &pp,lnbnenta Wl111 me
coc,cem!Jw peraonal or ouuaJ
maltera.
"1be Student IJ!e Coaunlttee
CO-fPIIIIOred Ille open boi.e
Wllb S, G, A. hope(UU, _ . .
Ilg a av ot leltlrw - .
Ket a, the Prelldent boller,"

commlllted Olaoe
airman.

Coeoh Doog Dlcte:, said bo,,
!ore bla departure r,.,m llCIISvllle Fridal night that hehoped
new cnac:h Klaudo Qulrlt could
ulldlllt penicillin
rrom FSU trainer Dan Fauls
a, Reid 22 players a>day.

a

The tollowtJqi la an excen,t
rrom •-n,e Florida Alllptor
Special Vletory F.dlllan"1

At the Prelll-'s
Open
Hoose last Tlleadq,dlKUHlon
rvcec1 from "whltoatol state
1111d d:q studenta can do Cor
the Cltm!Oa Gtudcnt.'1

....clfce Hlalon, wllich marltocl
111o nr11 c1ay ot the seuon that
the entire Tl man ll(Jlad tumec.'
out tor practice.

a tuU-tlme poalUon and

••ciiallflecl atudent11 should hold
the Job, aoconilnfl a, a 1tai.mmt reloued by the boud.
Foreman was hired by the
PulJUcatf.ons Board ~eptember
1 With an anrmJ salaeyot$600,

-,

the heated ocmi,et!Uan Cor the
Utte ,.MIii God'wotlllod '71°
In the Gllor athleUc deport,.
ment'a "DIU, ~ the Year"
contest.

During hlllllme ln!Dday'aSemlnolo nmaav, MIH
Ida
Hwnpltt and MIH
Wlllde
''Boobs" Graham WIil be lDd
ID the SO.yard Une 1111d Gator
tans will choose their
it:e-~r. In this contest ta\lOr•

r,..,,_

ltes-lly

llvq hoc

calls

u

the girls' namea are C"IIJled~

Ml II
Humpltt (54-34-41)
gained the tlnals by taklnr top
honora In the talent competlUon, In which she crawled
out an stare and-·Wlth a lltlle
help !rom hertrlend-1111111«ed to sit up tor -.17 39 seconds betore slopiqr torward
ltPln on her attr1'"1te1.

Don't r.dal 11111 _,, laa ut..
-.01 llur!7cm o.er tD

thzr.,

TOPLESS
BOTTOMLESS
and

11rat1ts clNHII
3 for 11.65 any
com6inalion,an
.
iy daiy
(.T'OSS

3-Day Sentke

r..a,m

House

Joh-naon H,.,11
On
S+ e...,,. r+ Ave.,

DP EN We.d, -Mo..,.,.11!00-11:00

ROCK'S ·cLEANERS I
behind Dinkina

S-eA_9heiti

cf. SA11dwic.hes

s PE Cl ALTY
Sold n.>,,ibere Hse in Rad< Hill
PO·f3CY. A

